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Tiger, Win 
DoWD Cincinnati, 7-4, To Take 

Lead III Serle. 
See story on Pale G 

, 

Fair, Cooler 
IOWA: Fair today IUd tomor

row; sll,btly cooler tomorrow. 

Clay', Mornin, Ne.,paper 
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* * * * * * , *** *** *** *** *** *** Hawkeyes Open Season Today Against S()uth Dakota 

• * * * * * * 
Sophomore Team Will Greeks Guard Against Attack 
Open Game for Iowa Rumanians Seek to Convict 
Dr. Anderson Names Only Three Veterans 

Eleven That Will Start Opening 
Gridiron Game of 1940 

On British of Collusion in Killings 

.J 
.J BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
, Dally Iowan Sporn Editor 

A glistening 1940 model gridiron machine, untested and its 
snappy trimmings of black, white and silver still carrying 
the shine of newness, rolls into Iowa stadium at the behest 
of Coach Eddie Anderson for a football opener against the 
Coyotes of South Dakota this afternoon. The kickoff is 
scheduled for 2 o'clock. •••••••••• 

BUCHAREST, Oct. " (AP)-.been kidnaped before being 
Rumanian secret police, investl- turned over to the 'Police. 
gating alleged British sabotage A preliminary question put to 
of German-bound gasoline ship- both Rumanian ~d foreign wit
ments, are attempting to prove. nesses Indicated efforts were be
that British agents also inspired ing made to unearth evidence 
the mass killings of several of "foreign influence" behind 
thousand Iron guardists last yell'!', what pro-Nazi Iron Guardists 
it was learned on high authority called persecution of their mem-
tonigh t. bers. 

Police investigators quizzed for The court 01 inquiry was pre-Last night, in a preview al
most as startling as last 
year's Hawkeye f 00 t b a I I 
feats, Anderson unveiled to 
newspapermen a lineup of eight 
sophomores and three veterans 
that will start today's game, the 
first of his second season as Iowa 
mentor. Not one of the 11 men 
has been listed on the team or
dinarily rated as the Iowa var

hours two BritQns, A. Miller, di- sided over by a high-ranking 

I rector of the British-dominated secret police official assisted by 
Astra-Romana oil company, and an Iron Guard lawyer who Was 
Percy Clark, president of the described as aoting as an "ob
Ploesti oil company. Both had server" for B fo';1 in. 

sity. 
It Isn't An Experiment 

Hitler, II Duce Meet to Plot 
Structure of 'New Europe' 

.---------------------
Nazi Airmen 

Fascist Armies . 
"Massing Along 

Balkan Border 
ATHENS, Oct. 4 (AP)-The 

Greek Q',my is taking "preventa
tive measures" against any sur
prise move by Italian forces 
massing along the border of 
neighborlllg Albania, an authori
tative source said tonight. 

Border advlces said some 130,-
000 fascist troops were facing 
the Greek frontier, backed up 
by 120 tanks. They were said to 
have arrived from Italy during 
the last two weeks of Septem
ber. 

Observers from this side said 
the Italians have been busy dig
ging b·enches, with their activ
ity especially pronounced in the 
last few days. 

F. R. Reaffirms 
Aid to Britain "This isn't an experiment," An

derson said of the surprise move, 
"I have confidence in them or I 
wouldn't start them." 

All they snapped through a brief 
workout in their game uniforms, 

Dictators Together 
At Brenner Pass 
For Important Talks B 0 m b Scotch, S P ·h·l· Of 

B . . h C ees OS81 1 Ity 
nUs enters Training Canadian 

Probable StarUn, Lineups 
Iowa Pos. South Dakota 

BERLIN, Oct. 4 (AP)-Adolph 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini spent 
3 ~ hours together today in an 
a';mored car in the Brenner pass. 
Tonight officially inspired Ger
man commentators declared their 
decisions . would chart 11Ot.~only 
the course of the war but the 
whole make-up of the "new Eu
rope." 

BERLIN, Oct. 4 (AP) _ A de- Fliers in U. S. Schools 
Parker .............. LE .............. Solber, 
Byrd .................. LT.......... Petranek 
Hawkins 
(Actlne Capt.) LG ................ Pnlak 
Frye ..... .. ......... C.... Heckenllvely 
Anderlon .......... RO':: .......... Carbon 
Urban ............. RT........ Anderson 
Moen ................ RE.. .. ........ Johnson 

Kessler 
Brecunier ........ QB (Actin&' Capt.) 
Youel ................ LHB ............ Forney 
GlUeard .......... RHB ............ Wallace 
Jobnson ............ 'B ................ Burns 

Officials: Referee, W. W, Hart
sell (Simpson); Umpire, Fred 
Winter (Grinnell); Field Jud&,e, 
Jesse Day (Grinnell); Head Lines
man, Pete Welsh (Drake). 

Time and Place: 2 p,m. today, 
Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: No reserved seats, Jen
eral admission tickets on sale at 
fleldhouse and stadium. 

Broadcasts: WSUI, Iowa City; 
WHO, Des Moines; WMT, Cedar 
aaplds-Waterloo; and KGLO, 
Mason City. 

the untried performers appeared 
to justify the confidence and there 
appeared to be speed enough in 
the team to give the Coyotes a 
troublesome time indeed. Mean
while, the sophomores will be 
gaining experience that will be 
invaluable. 

Inserted in the II neup for their 
experience were a pair of veter
an linemen, Max Hawkins and 
Red Frye, and Burdell "Ooops" 
Gilleard, a backfield holdover 
from last year. Hawkins, senior 
luard and one of the "GO-Minute 
Men" of 1939, will act as captain 
until such time as Mike Enich, 
regularly elected leader of the 
Hawkeyes, enters the ,ame. Frye 
will hold down the center berth, 
In which he played the full game 
against Northwestern in last year's 
finale. 

Working with Hawkins and 
Frye In the forward will be five 
of the new men, while all the 
backfield but Gilleard wlll be 
sophomore. At the ends wlll be 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

Nazis Continue 
London Raids 
Many Bombs Dropped 
In 28th Consecutive 
Attack on Metropolis 

LONDON, Oct. 5 (Saturday) 
(AP)-All London was under at
tack early today in the 28th 
consecutive nightly German air 
raid and the streets were littered 
with spent shrapnel falling from 
an anti-aircraft barrage which 
hour upon hour was lifted above 
the city. 

The assault was concentrated 
In the northwestern and south
western areas, but bombs fell, 
too, in the very center of Lon
don. One smashed through the 
glass roof of a railway station, 
just missing a ticket col!ector and 
a passenger, but no casualties 
were reported there. 

(Both the Wa.terloo and Vic
toria stations are roofed wit h 
glass.) 

The attack spread out from 
here to the industrial midlands 
and other areas of England and 
Wales. . 

The night bombing followed 
daytime raids in which the naz.is, 
11y.[ng solo or In tight little 
wedges, joined the German big 
Berthas of Cap Gris Nez in 
scorching the English shores and 
ship lanes with bomb blast and 
shell fire yesterday. ' 

It was the end of the fourth 
terrible week of pUnishment for 
li:naland's capital. In the evening 
beneath a sky like one vast piece 
of water-soaked cotton, central 
London's anti-aircraft roared fu
riously for two hours to keep 
new raiders at a distance. 

Undoubtedly, the United States, 
the three-power pact signed last 
week among Italy Germany and 
Japan, the position of Spain and 
the future of Africa also were 
topics. 

Yugoslavia has been wooed 
consistently of late by the axis, 
and the result is likely to ap-
pear soon. 

Greece has been put under 
persistent pressure. first by tho:: 
Getman press, now by the Ital-
ian. 

vastating attack in which an air
port In Scotland was "laid in 
rubbish and ashes" today by a 
§trong Ilttacking force of planes 
and the bombing ot ~thcr ~ dr
parts west of London and in 
south England was reported by 
DNB, official German news 
agency. 

Troop barracks, supply cen
ters, war factories, a big 011 
tank colony and imPQrtant rail 
systems also were bombed in 
day raids, the agency said, after 
the high command had described 
the havoc wrought yesterday in 
British aviation camps and at
t~ cks Qn troop trains and a'cma
ment plants. 

Germany's all' war against 
Brita in continued despite unfa-. . I vorable weather which forced the 

Werner Tesl1fles British al';lost compl~tely to ~us-
Bund Planned Drive I pend aertal operah~ns ag~Jnst 

G£·.many, a communique said. 
Into Wall Street It reported direct hits on troops 
----- and barracks at a fliers' camp 

WAS,HINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP)- at Sheerness, at the mouth of 
A satt-spoken former storm the Thames, and destruction of 
trooper of the German-Ameri- hangars and airplanes on the 
can Bund told the Dies commit- ground at an al'rfield in Corn
tee today that Bund memben wall, as well as successful at
once planned to maTch. on WaU \ tacks on other airfields near Lon
street and hang "some big bank- dd.1. Columns of troop trucks 
ers." were scattered by single attacks 

The German - born witness, \nurth of London, the commu
Richard Werner, 36, also assert- nique added. 
ed that training military maneu- .--------
vers and st;eet fighting was giv- S . 
en \.() members 01 the "O.D"- urprlsc Move 
Ordnungs Dienst, or order ser-
vice-the militant section of the G· P I 
Blllld. lIves orta 

Captured Steamer Interned I RAF Co d 
A WEST CANADIAN PORT mman 

(AP) - The 9,179-ton German 
freighter Weser captU'ted by the 
Canadian armed merchant cruls- LONDON, Oct. 4 (AP)- A sur-
er Prince Robert off Mexico, ar prise shuffle in the RAF command 

tonight switched Air Chief Marsh
crewmen al Sir Cyril Newall, the man who 
marched built the modern RAF, lo ·the key 

rived here yestE·tday. 
The :18 officers and 

of the Weser were 
ashore for Internment. 

[Visual Teaching ~Real Thing' I 
post of governor-general (}f New 
Zealand in the South Pacific. 

Air Marshal Sir Charles Portal, 
47-year-old head of the RAF bom
ber command, succeeded Sir Cyril, 
giving the youngest fighting ser
vice Its youngest chief for a step
ped-up war against Germany. 

"Visual instruction Is an at
tempt to Temedy a lack of real
Ity by providln, materials which 
equal real thin,s," J. E. Hansen, 
dlt:t!ctor of the bureau of visual 
Instruct/on at the Unlverslty of 
Wisconsin said In his lecture in 
Macbride han last nl,h t. 

In a speech entitled "Visual 
Aids as CUITicuiaf Materials" he 
atated that American schools 
have been guilty of flooding pu-

-PUll with ready made matertals. 
These verbal .formulae are mean
IlIIle88, he said, and make para· 
.1 tea of the pu pll •. 

"Out-of-schQOl pupils learn 
throu,h contact, although the en
vironment la limited," Hansen 
.. Id. "Tbl. maku U8 Tellize that 
the Ideal .ituatlon would be fOr 
t.e.cher and puplll to vl.lt by 
'mIIlc carpet' the plac:ea .tudled," 
h, added. 

Wisconsin's leading exponent of 
visual education pointed Qut that 
word symbols don't mean any
thing to a child until he has ex
perienced the things they repre
sent. "We can't expect our chil
dren to become good citizens If 
we stuff dead stu!! down them.' 
Hansen remarked. 

Among the means of visual In
stTuction are field trips, museum 
exhibits, photographic charts" 
cartoons and projectors, Hansen 
said. 

"Because it Is the closest ap
proach to reality, the motion pic
ture Is the greatest of sll kinds 
of visual instruction," Hansen 
said. 

The tact that It is used in n 
darkened room, aUowlna for con
centration by the pupils, the 11-
lu.lon of motion, the preaence of 
lound and the economy Of time 

are other advanta,es, he added. 
Hansen said that although the 

IIeld is comparatively new, few 
school libraries are larger than 
educational film libraries. A great 
variety of subjects Is covered, 
he added. 

Although the money necessary 
for complete visual equipment 
seldom exceeds $3,000, many 
schQols are loath to provide fl 

budget for this. Nevertheless, 
aUditoriums, gymnasiums and 
other expensive school equipment 
are provided for without hesita
tion, he added. 

"Production of motion pictures 
Is way ahead of consumption;' 
Hansen said, and cncluded that 
the Featest need today la for 
better equipped school plants, 
teachers trained for vllual in
.tructlon and provlllWl for .uch 
In.tructlon. 

Sir Cyril, 5., succeeds Viscount 
Galway, who held the New Zea
land post six years. 

Some observers believed the 
transfer of Sir Cyril to a position 
normally of great honor but little 
administrative importance in New 
Zeal.and might have been with an 
eye to possible future develop
ments In the Pacific in the face 
of the German-Italian-Japanese 
military pact. 

Sir CYril was the key figure In 
the phenomenal expansion pro
gram of the RAF in the crUCial 
years before war broke all well 
as being tbe man who fought for 
adoption of the eight - gunned 
fl,hter of the spitfire and hurri
cane types. To tbose heavily arm
ed planea Britain today owe. much 
of her success In combating the 
nazi air armada. 

WASInNGTON, Oct. 4 (AP)
In response to a press conference 
question, President Roo s eve 1 t 
quickJy and pointedly called at
tel')tion today to a newspaper dis
patch p~i R nw Ing -that thl! 
axis powers were "out to defeat" 
him in the corning election. 

To this he added an assertion 
that generally speaking, all aid 
short of war was going to Eng
land and that discussions have 
been in prog"ess on the possibility 
of training Canadian fliens In pri
vate aviation schools in this coun
try during the coming winter. 

After citing a paragraph saying 
the primary purpose of the axis 
was to keep the United States out 
of war and "prevent or minimize 
its help to Great Britain," and that 
the German-Italian-Japanese mil
Itary treaty of last week was in 
pursuance of those objectives, he 
read the following passage: 

"Moreover, the axis is out to 
defeat President Roosevelt, 110t as 
a measure of inter1erence in the 
internal policies of the United 
States but because of the presi
dent's foreign policy and because 
of everything he stands for in the 
eyes of the Italians and Germans. 

"The coming United States elec
tion Is rea lized to be of vast im
portance to the axis. Therefore 
the normal strategy for the axis 
is to do something before Nov. 
5 that would somehow have a 
great effect on the electoral cam
palgn." 

---------
Blast Levels 
Solvents Plant 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 4 
(AP) - Three buildings at the 
Cemmercial Solvents corpora
tions plant here WETe destroyed 
tonight by a tire which :followed 
the explosion of a 30,OOO-gallon 
acetQne still. 

One workman was missing and 
believed to have been killed, two 
others were hurt slightly and 
five more escaped unscathed as 
the blast Ii fted the still tower 
into the air and spurted flames 
over adjoining structures. 

The huge chemical plant, 
spread over four blocks, was said 
to have had no government de
fense orders but the federal bu
reau of investigation apparentl~ 
took a hand In the case within 
l.lI shart time. '\ 

• • 
/

,owa May Gain : 
.-- By ~uperhighwaYI 1 

DES MOINES. Ia., Oct. 5 -
(AP)-Between 20 and 25 mil
lion dollars WQuld be spent on 
strategic IOWa highways If con
gress acts favorably on pr~lIm
Inary 'Plans to build superhigh
ways in connection with the de
fense program it was reported 
here tonigh t. 

The state highway commission 
has been asked by the federal 
public roads adminlstratlon to 
submit estimate. of the co.t, re-

ports said, 

These Are Nazi Invasion Barges 

This photo, made from a royal 
air force p\ane and . passed by 
the British censc,.., shows barges 
(arrows), at bunkirk. The ve.s
sels, supPQsed to have been pre
pared for the invasion ot Eng-

land, are all that were left after 
a concentrated British aiT raid 
which also destroyed, the British 
claim, many Dunkirk ware
houses and supply trains. 

. -

Konoye Warns United States 
Japan Will Fight if Axis Defied 
Says u. s. Can Expect 
'Fight to a Finish' 
IT It Dare Meddle 

TOKYO, Oct. 4 (AP)- Japan 

.----------~-------------

Look for N etv 
Axis Drive In 

Balkan Area 
thrust two sharp warnings at the 
United Stales today that any chal-' BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 4 
lange of the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo (AP) - With German - made 
axis would tumble het' into a planes cruising protectively over 
"fight to a finish." Rumania's oil fields and the ltal-

Premier Prince Konoye empha-

English Planes' 
Over Norway 
Hit Two Ships 
One Loss Reported 
In Bergen Attack; 
Steel Factory Bombed 

LONDON, Oct. 4 (AP)-Royal 
air force pilots rode afar today, 
bombing the German-held coast 
of Holland in a continuing coun
ter-offensive that already had 
struck from western Germany to 
the channel ports of France. 

Simultaneously, the admiralty 
disclosed that British naval planes 
had returned to the dl:stant Nor
wegian theater of war, sinking a 
2,OOO-ton nazi supply ship in 
Bjome fjord south of Bergen and 
leaving a 5,000-tonrrer "heavily 
on fire In fore and after holds" 
alongside the jetty at Haugesund. 
One British dive bomber went 
down in this foray. 

The RAF's new daylight attacks 
on the Netherlands shore were de
scribed In the spare, dry phrase
ology of the air ministry's first 
announcement simply as directed . 
at nazi "objectives." 

But In wide, earlier assaults ~he 
RAF was declared to have hit 
many German barges-of the type 
assembled for the long-awaited 
invasion of England that has never 
come-as they lay in the winding 
Maas river off the river port of 
Heusden, Holland, and to have ac
complished elsewhere a broad mfs
sion of destruction. 

These, the British declared of(!-
clally, were some the action . 

A German convoy of 12 merch
ant ships, escorted by warships, 
bombed off Dunkerque by a Brit
ish squadron that swept down low 
through the misl:s to deliver the 
attack. The results were obscured 
by the haze. 

Two shipping basins in Rotter" 
dam attacked; communications and 
oil storage reserves bombed In 
the Cherbourg port region; a steel 
factory in western Germany, near 
Wesel, attacked. 

sized Japan's stiffened attitude to- ian army jockeying along Al-
ward America with the declara- bania's Greek frontier, south- N· 'U f' 
lion that: eastern Europe looked tonight for atlon nsa e 

"Whether the Pacific wiU 00- a new aixs offensive, probably I 
come the scene of war or peace I . F Att k 
solely depends on whether Japan dip omallc. I rom ac 
and the United States re~pect each A stronger nazi-fascist policy , 
other's position. At the present, In this COTner of the continent, ' S Willki 
there is no con.crete idea of tak- including new pressure against ays e 
ing the initiative in negotiations pro-British Greece, was indlcat-
with the United States." ed. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4 (AP) 

Konoye, whrue Interview was Balkan political circles were -Wendell L. Wlllkle declarinJ 
with the Japanese press at Ky·. canvmced that Adolph Hitler and " . ' 
oto, urged the United States to Premier Mussolini devoted a that attack IS closer than ever
throw in her lot with the axis good share of their Brenner pass America Is stili unsafe," told a 
by "positively cooperating with meeting today to discussion of loudly cheering throng tonight 
their construction of a new world a possible new "prestige" cam- that the nation needs prosperity 
order," _ palgn in this area. and an adequate defense "on 

.. 

A Martins Perry, 0., Inventor,' that no llvlng creatUTe within 
James N. Ice, comes forwlI'!'d striking dlstance could escape . 
with a new aerial bomb, which, The main chamber oj! the bomb 
he claims, WQt:ld fire 500 ms- would contain an expk>slve de
chine ,un bullets simultaneously sl,ned to destroy the device. 
three to four feet from the The bomb would be 10 times 
,round, from rifle barrels, 10 I the size of the model pictured. 

hand" Instead of "on order." 
From a flower-banked rostrum 

in Shibe park, WiIllde asserted 
that the new deal "has lacked 
the ability to get things done," 
and said that Instead of placing 
orders only for tanks and aJ.r
planes, it also had "on order" 
the factories in which to build 
them. 

Back In Philadelphia for the 
first time since hlI nomlnatioll 
here In June, the republican pres
idential candidate was aivell a 
loud welcome when he walked 
to the platform with Mrs, Will. 
kie. 

He told the crowd, estimated 
by Pollee Capt. James Bernard 
at 25,000, that for seven years 
the nation has had "prosperity 
on order." 

"The purpose of the republican 
party in this crusade is to have 
prosperity on hand," the canell." 
date continued. 

Baker Resigns Post 
On Education Board 

George T. Baker of Davenport, 
president of the Iowa state board 
of education for the past 15 years 
and a member since 1909, announ
ced his resignation from his of
fice on that body in Ames yester
day, the Associated Press reported. 

He will remain on the board, 
however. 

Baker took the action at the 
advice of hi' physician, he said, 
who told him that the state of 
his health demanded that he ,Ive 
up the dutlu of the prealdeney. 

, 

What'. the UHf 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Wbat 

tood did It do Mrl. J. P. Robert, 
to luock bel' gate? 

Robben ltole the whole board 
fence around her yard. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1940 

• Eyes on Iowa Stadium 
.\lu~LJ ha ' been \Vl'itten, and is being wl·it-

1t'11, in Illugazinc and newspaper over the 
eOIlI1I1'y conI: 'rning Dr. Edward Anderson 
atHi his IIawkeyl' , and their chance for a 
bid to fllme on til gridit'on this season. 

~o rur their predictions 11a\,(' b en /lloomy 
rot· til(' 11'on NI 'Yen. '0, too, were their pre· 
did illns a yeill' II~O. 

On ' HJlOrt aURly t, l"ranei Wallace, puts 
]o\\'1l down n.' a dark horse in the Big Ten, 
IIlld li~t ~ NolI'e Dame, hio, Mtchignn, ~ orth· 
w('~l"I'/l Ulld !\1illlll'sotll as "favorites." '('0 

'J'uylol' I'cports that 'olli r' By gives the 
JJawkl'YI' a 30·1 chance for winning the Big 
'1'rn dllllllpioll hip this season. And one 
kPOI't!,! writer, 'orman ]J .• ' per, pIal's Michi
gml , OIJio und l\linllt.'sota in til "best b ,t" 
114l~iti()Il ' for thi, Big 'ren football season. 

II'r've JI curd 'l'hat B fore 
Wt'I1. a .Vl'ur ugo, tbose ;'ame sport s writers, 

IIml u ~ood many oth 1" ', look d at Iowa and 
j"oulld Bddie Andel'son coaching a graveyard 
teum- a team which, if it but won two vic
I''''it's lhat f.,(,USOJl, wOl1ld bl' doing tiomelhing 
IIllt'XP' ·ted. 

Tlds i~ no time to rf'view last yea l ' 's lSea
Hon. We couldn't do justice, for the ben ,{it 
oj' UJOsc who didu 't 'ce those home games of 
lost YCllr, 10 thc Ihinb'll t1tat would ha\'e to 
1Jl' .lIid. 

Bul WI' do kf/oW that Andersou aud the 
llllwks of 1!J39 Jll'oved to J owa and the llation 
I hut till' oddll of tl,e gridiron are n "el', nt'ver 
"ltlli IIMI yOll . 

\V" I'nter Ihis MW season with that spirit. 
Alltl we kllow how big nro the shoes that the 
J J<JWkll of 1!J40 s 'ck to fill. 

WI' 'I I know, shortly, whut it 1111'OnS to have 
('VI'I'V H(' I/OQI in the .Big Ten gunning for 
Juw~. 

The , cason Is At IIa,nd 
'roduy murks thc opcl1in~ of all eight-w k 

IiCIlS()1l which llas been bl' wing since the fi
:ruli gllll sOl1nded on tlte iowa- Torthweslerll 
galllC' at Evall ton last YOI'. 

WI' huve 110 right to expect last year's 
tllI'ills with this year' games. We doubt if 
WI! could even live through that again. 

But onc tbing is SUl'e. On behalf of the 
sl udrnl body, we want Dr. Eddie and the 
b()y~ to know sometJling: 

J( YOlt'll give us just !talf a chance, we'll 
yelt our heads off. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
At Sea Again, Along With 
U. S.-Bound Island Students 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
A'r 'RA- This 'hip i ov r-run with young 

Puerto Rican studt'nts enroute to scores of 
nnivrr~iti sand , minaries throughout the 
United tate. Every ye81' at this time tbey 
make the journey to w York, then cotter 
-some going to 'l'ulane, some to Clemson, 

.. othcI\'J to Ohio State. 
. ~'f1esc students are a livcly bunch. Their 

ages average clo. e to 17. La t night they 
threw 17 deck chairs overboard, and tbe Cap
tain is very angry. He has called off the 
('aptai n s dinner, which is traditional. . .. 
"That' nothing," a Florida junior from an 
Juan explained, "He hasn't given us a din-
11(,)" in three years. We don't care." 

• • • 
'I'll e tudents have portable phonographs 

ond stocks of rhumba and cat-music records. 
'I'h y danc constantly. They can all speak 
English but seldom stray from their native 
• pani h. 

"We have to have a good time and blow 
off a liftle steam," one of them explained. 
"This is our last hOllr of freedom. Pretty 
soon we will b hard at work for nine long 
mOil ths. " 

This stlldent fun sometimes takes on pecn
liar facets. They all travel first class-there 
is on almost impassable gulf between first 
tll1d second class 011 this ship-and some time 
Il!{O a nllmbm' of the bolder students per
suaded a girl in the 2nd class to join them 
on.aft o(>·k about 2 lI.m. for a little impromptu 
ollncing. 

'I'hcy sneaked 11er up the crew's passage
wily lind bl'~an to dance. One man handled 
the portabl phonograph while the others 
formed a stag line and took turns dancing. 

A few hour later a passenger who was un
able to sleep wandered out on deck. He laW 
8 group of young men standing around this 
girl, a heavy rope fastened to bel' waist. They 
bad tried to sneak her below by the crew's 
pas 'ageway, but the door was locked. In 

At the 

RINGSIDE· 
Unive1'8ity Editol'8 

And Today's World 

America' colleg tudent across the na-
tion are back in their places on their home 
uui\'crsity call1pu . They have been joineil 
by a good many thousand new students. 

The work and play of the moment is un
changed from the routine of other years. Stu
dents of thi' nation and of thi nation only 
can appreciate tbis year the meaning of "full 
freedom "-the kind you can enjoy despite 
wa1'S to th east and west, the kind of free
dom pe['petuated by freedom itself. 

J n the open mind of the college press is 
to be found the foundation principle of that 
American freedom-open discu sions of the 
· 'ues of the day, unfetter d, colored only by 
a range of individual belief. 

Th Daily Iowan will, from time to time 
during the YCUl', turn to the college press of 
the nation for a. compo ite picture of wha.t 
university spokesmen are tllinking about. Ac
cordingly, w pre cnt this morning the first 
in a series of brief reviews of opinion. 
'J'hey 'll ap)ear at almost any tjme, subject 
to Wllllt ha.ppen in the wo1'ld about us. 

• A Rapacious Philosophy 
p Mudi on way, the forum page of the 

Wisconsin Daily Cardinal lends an eyc to 
the .Japan-Axis alliance. 

... In 1936 the anti-eomint rn pact be
tween Gl'rmallY and ippon was a harbinger 
of the pre. ent more definit 8l'rimgen'lent. 
'I'he irony of the pr s nt situation is de
rived from the fact that Japan and :Russia 
ar both condoninO' the same thing-the 'ac
tion of Germany in h r attempt to destroy 
th world pow 1" of Great Britrun ... 

'J'hp axi spact is not a bluff; jt is sllrewd, 
long-sight d. It is a statem nt of common 
aim. founded on a common rapacious p]lil
oRophy. It binds the nited tates even 
closer to Great Britain in her struggle to 
mllintoin her status in the world. It trans
Illtes " all h Ip short of m n and war whio.q 
docs not impoir our national defense," from 
an id 81 to II. n c saity. 

• A. Two.Way Proposition 
Purdue's Daily R eveille is of th same 

point of view. 

Accel t d is the fact tllat peace in the 
western hemisphere depends signifieantly on 
the dcnouem nt of the Battle of Britain. 

1<'01' Ihis r eason the United States and 
countries of th Americas are g iving every
thing possible to Britain so that she may 
withliltllld 1he murderous nllzi ollislaught and 
eventually emerge victorious as the lone 
champion of democracy in Europe 's jig-S{lw 
puzzle. Our government 11as sent bel' de
htroyers Bud plan s, and liberty-loving or
ganizations have seut ller food and clothing 
and mouey ... 

]n retrospect of the Axis-Japan alliance 
of Friday, insight into the importance of 
Britain's stand is more clear. 

Thc nited tSates has a one ocean navy 
· .. In the Atlantic, we have been and still 
are counting on the British fleet as part of 
out· national protection . .. 

We are forced to help the Briti h Isles. 
England is dcpending on our assistance as 
we are depending on her ultimate victory ... 

• The Third Voter-
'fhe most important national problem, 

Rbort of' lefen ,i that of the approaching 
election. The Michigan Daily on the ~mpu . 
at Ann Arbor voices legitimate concern over 
the ballot of college student&---fill of them. 

- !,aI"'P.'! 
Most everyone knows that you can toper-

ate .a six-cyhnder car on four cylinder for 
long; but they expect that democracy will 
go right on percolating on the same basis .. . 

'rl)e third term receives more attention 
than tbe third voter-tbe one out of every 
three Americans who failed to vote for a 
candidate for president in 1936. 

Alld although there is much more patriotic 
flag waving in 1940 we don't expeet the 
above figure to change appreciably-that is, 
not unle we see a great many more projects 
similar to the (Michigan university) drive 
to have all absentee voters of the university 
exercise their electoral privileges. . . 

MallY states require that ballots be re
qu ted 30 days in advance. So let's hurry 
up and make certrun that that which we are 
all steamed up about defending ill still func
tioning when all the defending is ove'r. 

de peration, they had decided to lower her 
over the ,side and let her swing aboard on B 
deck. 

But it didn't work out. This passenger 
hurried away and wrangled a key from one 
of the officers, and the queen of night slipped 
back below, exhausted but unobserved. 

• • • 
The sea today is like a satin comfort. We 

are getting out of the trade winds. Not a 
clipper has pas.'!Cd, but we have raised a 
couple of tankers aud one passe\1ger ship on 
the horizon. One can almost be lulled to 
sleep by the soothing tinkle of the dinner 
gongs. 

peaking of dinner, if I gained weight 
easily, which I don't, I would be a whale .... 
First breakfa. t, then broth on deck. then 
lunch, then tomato juice on deck, and after 
the borse races, tea. 

This is followed by dinner and dancing, 
then aandwiehes, not to mention the fruit 
and the late coffee whieh Fred in the ship '8 
kitchen willingly provides. In fact, you ean 
sum up this trip by saying that all our tIme 
has been spent between going to and return
ing from meals. 
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(Distributed by Kine Feat_ +prevent the accelerated shipment 
Syndlcate. Inc., reproduction In of needed defense materials to 
whole or In part strlcUT Pl'" his enemy, Britain. 
hlbltetL) It will b a shadowy indirect 

F. R. Counters Hitler 
In His Latest Move 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose
velt turned off lightly but defi
nitely the French official story 
that the expansion of its naval 
base in Martinique was just one 
of those things the Vichy gov
ernment had contemplated long 
~fore the war and was just get
ting around to. 

The new Vichy ambassador, 
Gaston Henry-Haye, had not 
been out of the White House 
more than a few hours with thi~ 
explanation before the president 
spoke forcefully his oPPOsition 
to the contemplated expansion. 

Behind the counter exchange 
of deft diolomatic thrusts is the 
conviction that the Japanese 
signing with the axis was O'llly 
the fI'cst step in a Hitler cam
paign of threat diplomacv against 
the United States. The French 
naval expaD8ion at Martinique 
could well be the second. 

game but apparently will not 
induce any change in the estab
lished line of administra lion ac
tion. 

HUTCIIINS FOR POST-
t Mr. Roosevelt held up appoint
ment of dratt control adminis
trator, because he has been 
reaching high. A persuasive 
sound out errort was made sev
eral days ago by the White 
House to get Robert Maynard 
Hutchins, the president of Chi
cago univerSity. His reputation 
as a strict but fair-minded scho
lastic executive was apparently 
what the president wanted in 
preference to the military au
thorities who are thoroughly fa
miliar with the mechanics of the 
draft, and who will do the work 
anyway. 

F. R.'s NEW SECRETARY-
The president's designation of 

Lowell Mellett to his official 
sec-retarial family was not neces
sarily a recognition of the new
comer's exceptional success with 
coordinated publicity during the 

University 
Saturday, October 5 

9:30 a.hl.~Vis\lal ID8truction Con
ference, Senate Cl\amber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.pt.-Inter-dormitory par
ty, Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m.-FootpaU: South Dakotr 
vs. Iowa, low'! Stadium. 

Tuesday, October 8 
7:30 p.rn. - Bridge, University 

club. 
Wednesday, October 9 

7;SO "P.rn. - ON IOWA club, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, October 10 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Newcomers' Tea, 

University club. 
Friday, October 11 

Mathematics Conference, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 D.m.-Lecture by Protes
sol' L. D. Longman: "Contempor
ary Criticism," Art auditorium. 
9:00 D. m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturda.y. October 12 
DAD'S DAY I Mathematics Conference, Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Wisconsin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
6:00 p.m.- Dad's Day Dinner, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, October l3 

8:80 p.m.-Vesper service: ad-

General 

Calendar 
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Macbride Audi~9rlum. r 

• Monday, October 14 .' 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Soci.ty, 

Iowa Unipn Board room; talk .by 
Pr01essor E. P. Kuhl on "The Re
interpretation 01 Classics in the 
Light of Living Tho~ht. I 

Tuesday, October 15 
6:15 p.m. - Supper, Trialllle 

club. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. , 
Wednesday, October 16 , 

7:30 p.m. - Mee\ing of Iowa 
Section, American Chemica] S0-
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 
Bailar: "The Coordinating Tend. 
encies of Metallic Irons," Chern. 
istry Auditorium. 

'7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac. 
bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, ;Business 
Women's group, University dub. 

Thursda.y, October 17 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, Uni. 

versity clll,b. •• I 

8:00 p.m. - Baconian lectin: 
"The Pillce of Radio in a Dem
ocracy," by Dr. James R. Angell, 
Macbride auditorium. 

(For information rerardin, cIa_ 
beyond thJs schedule, see reserv .. 
lions In the office of the Preslden~ 
Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
Music Room Schedule .4 to 5:30 p. m. and on Satur-

Requests will be played at the I days from 10 to 12 a. m. on lite 
!!'lJowing times, except on Sat- women's athletic field. Equip. 
Il1days from 1 to 2 p. m. and on ment is furnished. I. , 

'ruesa.ays from 2 to 3 p, m. when PHYLLIS WJDTMOJII 
a 'pla,nned program will be pre
sented. 

Saturday, Oct. 5-10 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Employmen, JSUJeau 
1. All st\.\dents seeking employ

ment for the prese.nt semester are 
to rel?prt their class scbedule to 
this office imme4iately. Our sucI CElSs in assisting yOU depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. 

2. ~n order that we may contact 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address and 
telephone number, Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

fice of government reports. But 
Mellett's expanding activities 
p~Tsonally for the president had 
apparently conflicted with a non
political attitude being main-! 
tained by that department. The 
switch was engineered to give Th cathollc t St~dennIts. t ' 

e sacramen oj. co Irma IOn 
him a freer hand. wUl I;le administered at St. Mary's 

Mellett, who has been thp. church, Sunday, Oct. 6, at 4 p.m. 
Michaelson for the president in Cat;ho)jc students who have not 
the present campaign, will as- been confirmed should communi
sume complete publicity coordi- cate with the chaplain at once. 
nation control in event of emer- FATHER HAYNE 
gency. The groundwark has al
ready been laid for it. 

SCRAP EMBARGO-
Suggestions that liomestic or 

international politics inspired the 
three weeks delay in effective
ness of the embargo against Jo
panese scrap iron do not appear 
justified by the facts. The effec
ti ve da te of October 15 was 
chosen apparently as the fair
est poss,ible concession to Ameri
can scrap iron exporters. They 
can clear before that date apout 
half the orders they had on hand 
when the embargo was announc
ed. The other half will be scrap
ped. 

Ph.D. French Reading 
Ea.xmlnatlon 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
Ill, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
~14 Schaeffer hall . Reading lists 
may '* obtained in room 307 
Scn.f1effer hall after Monday, 
Sept. 3p, from Miss Knease. Of
!ioe: MFW 10; TTh .'1:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

Christian Science 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization .Dn 
Sunday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. The room location will bt 
posted on the bulletin board In 
the lobby of the Union. All stu
dents interested are invited. 

THE PRESIDENT 
----, 

Householdeu 
The housing service in Old Cap. I 

itol is particularly anxious to hjlve 
all householders who wish to rent 
rooms for the weekend of Ocl 
12, list their rooms immediately. 
This is necessary in order that the 
lists may be available to Dads and 
guests here for the WiscDnsin· 
Iowa football game when they at· 
rive. , 

HOUSING SERVICE 

Iowa City Hookey Club 
First meeting of tbe Iowa City 

Hockey club will be SatutdllY 
morning at 10, on the women's 
athletic field. All gl'aduate stu· 
dents, faculty members and town 
women are invited to at1end. 

PRESIDENT 

Fore!a'n Students 
For all foreign students, an ac· 

quaintance tea wlll be given 
Sunday, Oct. 6, from 3 to 5:30 
p. m. at the borne of Dellll
Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. S~a· 

shore, 815 N. Linn, with mem- r 
bEl'S of the International board 
as hosts and representative 
American students assistipg, 

MRS. CARL E. SEASHOU 

Hun$n1st Society 

In fact Mr. Roosevelt's diplo
matists are workin/l wit" silence 
and great seriousness on the as
sumption that thev will be fac
ed with an ever-widening diplo
matic effort by del' fuehrer to 

campaign, although a promotion NEW DRAFT COSTS-

Berinning Gradua.te Students 
All Vrst-year graduate stu

dents with less than 10 hours of 
gra~lI,ate cre<tit (earned in any 
institution) are as)ced to tal>e 
the second half of the graduate 
record examination to be admin
istered Saturday, Oct. 5, at 8:15 
a. rn. in the auditOTium of Mac
bride hall. 

First lTIeeti ng of the year of 
the Humanist society will be held 
Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 p. In. In 
the board room of Iowa UnloD. 
Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the EnlIJJtt 
department will be guest speak-
er. 

HARRY G. BARNES. JUAN LOPEZ-MORILLAS I 

draft cost into unexpected mil-
Registrar 

Tennis Courts 

was due. The change will not A confidential suggestion that 
Involve any increase in salary the adminisl:cation is planning a 
above the $10,000 which Mellett series of allowances for families 
has received as head of the Of-, of draftees that may run the 

i--------------------------llions has been dropped to sen-

W S U I ate and house tax leaders. Only 
. the bare outline of the p1an was 

Archery Club 
. All men and women stu

dents are invited to Archery 
club, which meets each Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons from 

Fieldhouse tennis court reser
vations may now be mads dally 
except Saturday and Sunday be
tween the hours of 4 to 6 p.m. 
by calling Ext. 491, the office 01 
the phySical education department. • 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S WGHLlGHTS 

The Iowa-South Dakota game 
will be heard at 1:45 p.m. today. 
Jim Dower, aSSisted by Dick 
Goenne, will present the play
by-play description. 

"Your Language," a hew series 
by Thomas W. Scherrebeck, will 
be first heard at 11 :30 a.m. to
day. Sc.berrebeck, gl'adua'e assist
ant ill English, will discuss var
ious interesting phases in the de
velopment of the langllage, as 
they were influenced by ",olitleal 
'and cultural changes I)ver ~ong 
periods of time. 

i 

D. Mac Shower, presldent of I 
Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta Chi'l 
prcfE's~ional journalism (raternlty, 
will be h~ard tonight at '7 o'clock 
in t'Je first program of a new 
series, "Around the State with 
Iowa Editors," presenting editor
ials from different lown weekly 
ne'.vspapers. 

Don Dodge and ~if Ava'iln or
ch"Stra will be heard at noon to 
day in a program 01 popular se
lcdions on Rhythm Rambles. 

TODAYS PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel, Pro f . 

Avery M. Lambert of the 
college of medicine. 

8:15-Musical miniatures. 
I:St-Daily Iowan of 'he AIr, 
8:40-Mol'ning melodies. 

8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Salon music. 
9:15-Homes on the land. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
10:00-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

Vorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
11 :OO-Illustrated musical chats. 
11 :30-Your language. 
II :45-Farm flashes. 
12:00-Don Dodge and his or

chestra, Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Head1ine news, Dr. Jack 

T. Johnson. 
12:45-Agricultural Conservation 

Committee program, Des 
Moines county. 

1 :OO-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Education speaks. 
1 :30-Drum parade. 
1 :45-Football game, Iowa-South 

Dakota. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5:00- Children's hour. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:45-Da\ly Iowan of the Air. 
6:00-DJnnel' hour program. 
7:00-Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
7:lS-Melody time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Musical interlude. 
8:00-0rlginal sketches, James 

Nelson. 
8:15-United States government 

reports. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Da\ly 10wlUl of the Air. 

dropped, but this indicated an 
extra allowance of $15 a month 

D. A. ARMBRUSTII 
might be given by the govern
ment to the wife of any draftee 
who chose to allot hal1 his own services was also mentioned. 
pay. The effect would be to Congressional leaders nearly 
'raise the ultimate allowance of fainted at the prospect of the 
draftees to $45. A similar ar- cost, until the treasury men 
rangement to pay mechanical, suggested it would be postponed 
experts extra allowances for their I until next session. 

All University Student. 
All university students are eli

gible to submit designs for the . 
1940 Homecoming corn monumenl i 

(See BULLETIN. Pate 7) 

I~~==~~~~--~-=~~~~ served little other practical pur- Bill Wolfe, who oriiinaliy had 

BiU Fields Searts 
On a New Comedy 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Mr. Edga~ 

Sou s e (pronounced SoSay, 
please) stood at the bar of the 
Black Pussy Cat, muncliing a 
clove wi th the all' of a con
nOisseur, tapping the count~r 
with nervously rhythmic fl~ers 
and mUmbling, or seeming about 
to mumble, some pearl of alco
holic wisdom. 

Thus another W. C. Fields 
movie got under way the other 
day, minus Mae West but back
ed by Director Eddie Cline. 

Fields and Cline had a script 
-I saw It-but from the pre)
ceedtngs of the first morning It 
appeared that nobody, least ~f 
all Fields or Cline, cared muctJ . 
'l'he Messrs. .Fields and Cline 
sprang from the Mack Sennett 
era, wherein scripts made 100d 
eyeshades or pen wipers but 

poses. stood phlegmatically silent, was 
• • • 

ED:PIE CLINE carried a bit 
ot folded paper in each of the 
side pockets of his coat. Revised 
s~ript. But that told only half 
01 it. They were having a Fields 
day. 

now doing "bits of busineSl" wjth 
his tie, hat and the hang of his 
mail-order jacket, ali ttie While 
staring critically into a mirror 
and ignoring the Fields patt.er. 

• • • 
As originally written, the tall ONCE, in Field's spot, <>PSe!!"-

cadaverous gent who took his ing Bill Wolfe's planted preqc
place beside Fields at the bar cWlation with his wardrobe, C1Jpe 
wos a chap nam,ed Otis, already wound up ad-libbing, touchln' 
an I(\tlmate of "The Bank Dick" Bill's coat appraisingly - "Ar
as played by Fields. The fir~t my and Navy?"-and Bill Plf)d. 
script had quate a conversation chuckled "G1lod Une," But w6ep 
between Otis and Egbert Souse. Fields got back in, his veiliCli 
In the playing, Otis (a charac- was "Nice piece of good! .. , 
ter player named Bill Wolfe) hm-m-m ... Walk .UJlIt.1J11" 
was reduced to a Sphinx. And they dropped the ",l)ole )~~. 

As they first rehearSed it, Bill No two rehearsals were alike, r 
Wolfe sidled in to a stance be- no two talCes were alike! Bill 
side Fields, who merely looked Fields ad libbed a differen~ ftD· 
up from. his running chatter on ish each time. Once. ordertn. 
the cloves and inquired of the his "poultice" wlth a chaser, bf 
stranger whether he'd ever done downed the "whisky" and uHd 
any boondoggling. Three re- the chaser as a fin,er bowl. ... 
hearsals later , Bill Fields was "Those cloves seem to botIttr 
doing a "take" - exaggerated you, Bill. Ever been In I 'l1li'
surprise - at lookinj( up and room before?" asked Edale Cline 
flndini a stranger beside him. solicitously. 
He was asking whether they "Yes-s-s, Yes-s-s-s-hm-:" .rt
hadn't met at the- Elks club one plied Bill Fields. "When { -. 
night last week, was ringing In a little boy, my mother took lilt 
boondoullng and extraneous in one, yes-s-s ... " . 
co~ts on the stranler's You see, the boy. are Mi1IIIiI 
clothes. Prom a standing start" a comedy. 
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Prof. ' Chari~s It. Judd Ends 
Two-Day Annu!'l 'tonfere~ee 
With 'a Speech at Iowa Union 

Tells '&lucators Of 
Orientation Problems 
III Modern Schools 

"The great American problem 
is the induction of young people 
into adulthood. Great social move
ments have been creeping upon 
us and we, as teachers, have been 
Incompetent in giving these young 
people the education they should 
have." 

It was with this thought that 
Prof. Charles H . Judd closed the 
two-day annual conference on ad
ministration and supervision yes
terday afternoon. 

With NYA 
Formerly head of the depart

ment of education at the Univer
sity of Chicago and at present 
with the National youth Adminis
tration at Washington, D.C., Pro
fessor Judd gave the keynote ad
dress at a luncheon held at the 
Iowa Union Friday noon, as well 
as the closing comments later in 
the day. 

Repeatedly during his addresses, 
Professor Judd stressed the need 
for a break from the prevalent, 
but unwise specialized education 
to one of a more general nature. 
That break could be appropriately 
made by the postponement of the 
ninth grade of algebra and Latin 
until the twelfth, was the opinion 
he expressed. 

Through his work, Professor 
Judd was also able to give mem
bers of the conference a glimpse 
into the educational aid and ad
vantages offered today's youth by 
the NYA. 

Discuss Foreign PoUey 
Also heard at yesterday after

noon's closing meeting were PrOf. 
Troyer S. Anderson and Prof. Hew 
Roberts, who discussed two phases 
of America's forcign relatlons. 

The futUre foreign policies of 
the United States, should Great 
Britain win or lose, were dis
cussed in great detail by Profes
sor Anderson of the history de
partment at Swarthmore college. 

"If we're going to succeed and 
maintain our unity," he contended, 
"we must maintain that we have 
a future." 

That future as painted by Pro
fessor Anderson, lies in our com
plete oblivion to the existance ot 
an Atlantic ocean, and concen
tration on complete dominance of 
the Pacific as our life line to the 
world. 

A reply to this attitude from 
the standpoint of the pedagogue's 
conception of foreign policy was 
made by Roberts of the local col
Jege of education. 

Jobs Open At . 
State Agency 
Skilled Labor Needed 
By Service Commission 
For Defense Program 

The Iowa State Employment 
agency, 204 S. Gilbert, a free pub
lic employment service, is COOD
erating with the Civil Service 
commission and private industries 
throughout the United States in 
helping men obtain jobs. 

Right now the employment agen
cy, a part of the federal security 
branch, is reporting tbe availabil
ity of skilled labor for the defense 
program. There is a definite short
age of skilled machinists, tool and 
die makers and men of similar 
occupations. Civil service appli
cations can be filed through this 
office for any of tbe openings 
listed . 

At present, there are two open
in&s for salesmen in the state of 
IOWll. 

Anyone interested in obtaining 
information about jobs of any kind 
can inquire at this office. For 
further information concerning 
job openings, listen to the Iowa 
State employment pl'ogram broad
cast over WSUI evel'Y Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. 

No Inquest In 
Teefy Death, 

Calahan Say.~ 
Dr. George D. Callahan, John~ 

!KIn county coroner, said I a s t 
night there would be no inquest 
called to investigate circum
stances of the accidental death 
of Dennis Teefy. 

The 78-year-old Iowa Citian 
WIIs struck by a car here Oct. 1 
and died in a local hospital 
Thursday night. His death mark
ed the first Iowa City tata lity 
01 the year. 

Dorothy Hubbard 
To Ci"e Pot-Luck 
For Friends Tonight 

Dorothy Hubbard will be hostess 
to a group of friends at a pot
luck supper in her home, 624 S. 
Grant, tonight. The glrls will 
attend the football game between 
Iowa City high school and Mc
Kinley hiah school from Cedar 
Rapids. Guests will be Rosemary 
FlrreIl, Miry Ann Tuttle, Marilyn 
Sidwell, Jackie Kelly, Bnd Gretch
en yetter. 

~ Dance Class 
University Men Invited 

To Join Class 

A class for men in modern 
dance is being organized by the 
women's physical education de
partment. It is open to men 
students and statt members. The 
first meeting will be Monday, 
Oct. 7, at 5 p.m. 

A men's class has been main
tained for several years, and 
members of tbe class have par
ticipated in tbe sprine program 
given by Orchesis, women's dance 
group. 

Iowa Graduate 
Writes Book 
For ,Children 

A graduate of the University ot 
Iowa school of nursing, Marie 
]. Cline, is the author of the re
cent book, "Meet India," pubJlsh
ed tbis year. 

"Meet Ind ia," written especially 
for young people, bears the sub
title "Everyday Facts About India 
for Boys and Girls." 

Miss Cline graduated from the 
school of nUrsing here" in 1929. 
The author is also a graduate ot 
IOwa State Teachers college and 
taught in Iowa for some time be
fore going to India in the service 
of the Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodist Epis
copal church. 

For five years Miss Cline taught 
native girls in a normal and high 
scbool. This school had students 
from all of northern India. 

The lack of good reading ma
terial for beginners there in Pers
ian Urdu prompted her to write 
two books for teaching reading 
in that vernacular. These books 
are used in all north India schools 
which teach reading in Persian 
script. 

Miss Cline is now working in 
the Hopi Indian region of Arizona. 

Ray F. Lewis 
Hurt in Fall 

Ray F. Lewis, 718 Walnut, was 
reported recovering in a local 
hospi tal today :from inj uries re
ceived when he teU from the 
roof of a Muscatine avenue home 
while doing repair work. 

Lewis was admitted for treat
ment at about 5:45 p.m. yester
day a short time after the ,miS
hap. IDs injuries include a dis
located hip, fractured left leg 
and right arm. 

He is the owner of a tin shop 
here which operates under his 
name. 

Iowa City ~an 
Wi n s A.ward 

At Chatauqua 
John Nash, an Iowa Citian, 

was among winners at Chatau
qua's fancy saddle and pony 
show Thursday. 

The local man participated in 
the event, a closing feature to 
the Washington, Ia., three-day 
horse Show held in connection 
with the Festicorn celebration. 

As a special feature, MT. and 
Mrs. O. T. Wilson, Mt. Pleasant. 
exhibited their hackney horses. 
Jack Snodgrass, manager of the 
local airport, also gave an ex
hibition. 

Mercury Rises 
To 65 as Rain 

Drenches City 
Nearly three inches at rainfall 

drenched Iowa City ' and vicinity 
yesterday, climatological weather 
bureau reported. 

The mercury rose to 65 de
grees and dropped to a low Of 
54 degrees. A year ago, the tem
peratures were 84 and 62 degrees, 
respectively. 

According to other torecasters, 
ideal football weather is expected 
tor the week end. 

Anderson Given , 
Divorce Decree 

Almond N. Anderson was 
granted a divorce from his wife, 
Ruby, yesterday in court here.' 

In the settlement, Evelyn Jean, 
a daughter, Is entitled to lIve 
with either parent she chooses. 

Preslden' Roosevelt EndorlJle8 
NEW YORK (APJ- Presldent 

Roosevelt In a letter to the Gold
en Rule foundation yesterday en .. 
dorsed that or,anlattlon's appeal 
to III c1t1Eft1S to obeerve loyalty 
days by attendlnll church or .yn. 
a,olUe today or Sunday. 
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ned C r 0 s S Enlarged Craft Shop Slated 

Meets Tuesday F Ci R · I C 
Masons Hear May Solve Cox Death ~d,dl~ 

Grand Master With Not Found Late Frid~ ·t 
A meeting of the executive or ty ecreatlona enter At Luncheon e - J 

board ot Johnson County Red I 
Cross association wlll be held An Improved an? enlarged (!raft 
T~esday at 7:30 p. m. in the I shop under th~ direction ~t otto 
board Toom of Iowa City public Topp.enberg will be a mal or at
library it was announced to- trac!lon at the Iowa City rec
d ( reatlonal center this year. Gladys 
a~ioyae Shelladi, chairman ' of Parizek, playground leader, will 

d be in charge of girls' craft work. 
the , board, will pres1 e. Included in the center's pro-

B.oy Scouts 
To Take Part 
In Defense 

A discussion of the na tional 
emergency plan of the Boy Scouts 
of America by scoutmasters and 
troop committee members took 
place in the assembly room of 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany Thursday night. 

This plan is to get the Scout 
troops ready to take part in any 
national program for defense. Al
though scouting is a non-military 
organization, leaders explained, 
the boys can help with any na
tional prOject such as distribut
ing government posters, helping 
the Red Cross and other service 
organizations. 

The pamphlet, CIA Call to All 
Americans," which states the be
llef that the paramount need in 
national defense is the strength
ening and invigorating of democ
racy, will be widely distributed, 
heads said. It it endorsed by 16 
national organizations under the 
auspices of Citizenship Educa
tional service. 

Plans were discussed for mobi
lization of all ~couts in the city 
at a later date, probably next 
month . At this time, there will 
be an inventory and roll call ot 
membership of all troops for the 
strengthening and training of 
leadership for the emergency 
service corps, scouters said. 

For Excellent Food 

gram will be costume maldng in 
preparation :tor the community 
Halloween celebration, celluloid 
ring work, leather craft and 
block printing for Christmas 
cards. 

All school-age girls interested 
in the craft program were tirged 
to come to the center after school 
next week and outline their in
terests to Miss Parizek. It Is 
likely that there will be definite 
group periods once or twice a 
week tor the girls, she aaJd. 
Previously, the boY8 and (irIs 
had worked together, but this year 

Handshakers 
George W~lson Greets 

Y oong Democrat 

Following Wednesday nilht's 
republican rally at the Commu
nity bullding, at willen Gov. 
George WlIson and Congretllma'd 
Tom Martin were the teatured 
speakers, many persons came to 
the speakers' platform to meet 
the guests. 

Anxious to shake the gover· 
nor's hand, two small boys 
crowded to the front of the mill
ing group. 

Governor Wilson smiled and 
bent over to greet the two. As 
he shook one lad's hand, the 
other burst out: 

"Don't let him fool you, gov
ernor, he's a dyed-in-the-wool 
democrat." 

College Headquarters for Meals and Lunches 
PLENTl:' OF PARKING SPACE-CURB SERVICE If you 
wish. All types of 'meals at prices you can afford. 

CIDCKEN in the ROUGH 

40C 

A meal consisting of Chicken and More Chicken 

DIAL 9906 Free 
Delivery 

You've Heard About Them-Now try the Famous 
DELLBURGER with aU the trlmmincs .................... lOe 

You're Always Welcome At 
I 

the DELLS 
137 Riverside Drive, South of BUrlington St. Bridge 

q 

• 

You Can't Mils 

en~oyjn~ YOUr8elf when you 

spend the evening at Joe's 

Place. Plenty to eat, to 

drink, to smoke, and plenty 

of friends to share in a glad 

evening's entertainment. 

Where Shall 

We Go? 

'])0 the P ASTIMF. of 

course, where there's al· • 
ways a double ' hill. Two 

big shows and t.he finest 
t 

For real enjoyment, go to Butter Fried Jumbo Pop-

Joe's Place. I corn, 

Cha8. James, Prop. 

Joe's Place 
7 So. Dubuque 

PASTIME 
TO 5:30 

THEN 30e 

there are more young people and 
the groups are to be divided . 

Registration for odd-job em
ployment for boys between the 
ages of 14 and 19 will be con
tinued this week, according. to 
M. E. Trowbridge, director of the 
center. Boys wanting odd jobs 
are encouraged to register at the 
center as lOOn as possible. 

Any families in the city who 
have work to be done around 
the house are urged to call the 
center regarding employment of 
the registered youths 

Junior boys between the ages 
of eillht and 13 and all school
age girls are to register in the 
afternoons or Saturday mornings. 
Senior boys, 14 to 19, may regis
ter from 7 to 9 p.m. each day. 

Adult group activities are be
ing planned but no membership 
registration is involved. 

Tunk, Given 
Highest Honor 

Receiving the highest degree in 
the Order of DeMolay, Prof. Le
han Kent Tunks, University of 
Iowa college ot law, was invested 
with the legio'Il of honor degree 
ill ceremonies held Wednesday 
night in the Mll80nic temple at 
Dubuque. Outstanding citizen
ship . and. an example of clean 
living are requisites for the de
~ee. 

r BUlIdl'I. for Britain 
Club to Have Tea 

• • A silver tea is being given by the 
Bundles for Britain organization 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Winlred T. Root, 
214 E. Church. Charter members 
and their euests are invited to the 
tea. 

I 

Relax 

At a luncheon meeting yes
terday in Masonic temple, local 
Masons outlined the work they 
are dOing in connection with 
members of theil' order who are 
in University hospital. 

W. Searle, worshipful grand 
master of the Masons of Iowa. 
was honored guest and speaker. 
Other guests included members 
of the state hospital comrnis
sion. 

Richard Long 
Pays $10 Fine 
In Local Court 

Richard Lon g, Washington, 
Ia ., was arrested last night on 
an intoxication charge and lined 
$10, city police reported. 

The offense was the second 
of its kind in two days, officers 
said. Lo.ng was turned over to 
the Washington sheritt. 

Over lime parking violations 
dropped yeste-rday with only 
seven cases heard in Police 
Judge Carson's court. 

Charles Foster, 336 S. Dodge; 
William B. Innes, Iowa City, and 
M. E. Taylor, a local resident, 
were each fined $1 for ignoring 
parking TJ!gulations. 

Elizabeth Thulin, Briant Ja
cobs, 815 N. Dodge; T. J. Phipps, 
Iowa City; and Miss Buregstah
leI', 926 E. Church, were dis
missed with warning. 

A Dillon transfer company. 
truck driver, CedaT Rapids, was 
fined $1 for blocking the high
way with his parked vehicle. 

Jack W. Garnaut, 508 Rive\;. 
was tried and fined $1 and $1 
in costs for speeding. 

• • • 

A.fter the first week of 

school. • • Any of these 

local amusement spots 

will provide pleasu,re lor 

you-

Club Directs , 
Sunday Shoot 

Johnson County Conservation 
club will sponoor a trap shoot 
at Hills tomorrow morning. 

Turkeys, geese, ducks and 
chickens will be awarded as 
prizes to the best marksmen. 

Proceeds from the event will 
be converted to a lund used in 
feeding and reaTing game birds. 

H . J. McPherson, president or 
the club, said lunch and shells 
will be on sale at the grounds. 

;West Liberty 
Matriarch, 73, 
Dies Friday 

Mrs. May R. McCreary, 73 , 
sick for almost a yem-, died at 
9:45 a. m. yesterday in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Sickmon, West Liberty. 

She was born in Cuba, IlL, the 
daughter of WilJiam and Rachel 
Jones. She was married in 
Brookfield Dec.' 22, 1887, and 
made htT home in Fiatt and 
Monmouth, Ill. She was a mem
ber of the Second United Pres
byterian church ,Monmouth and 
came to West Liberty two years 
ago. 

Funeral service will be tomor
row at 2 p. m. in the S. C. Snider 
:funeral home. Bu'rial will be in 
Oak Ridge cemetery. 

She is survived by her hus
baind, one daughter, two sisters, 
four grandchlldren and one 
great grandchild. 

Contents Undiselo,ed 
As rrosecutor Tries 
To Solve Killings 

A note that may have same 
bearing on the deaths early yes
terday of Clarence W. Cox, 48, 
and his wife, was discovered late 
yesterday afternoon at the Cox 
home, it was disclosed by County 
Attorney Harold W. Vester mark 
last night. Because of the nature 
of the message, Veitermark said 
it was not advisable to reveal 
its contents. 

The couple was found dead in 
the front seat of their car, parked 
on a side road a few miles north 
at Iowa City early Friday morn
ing. 

According to County Coroner 
Dr. George Callahan, Cox bad 
apparently shot his wife with a 
410 - caliber shotgun and the n 
turned the weapon on hlmsel:t. 
The shotgun and lour empty 
shells were found in the car. 
The charges had pierced Mrs. 
Cox' heart. 

The killing and apparent sui
cide occurred late Thursday 
night, according to Coroner Cal
lahan, and are believed to have 
been premedItated. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox had been in ill 
health tor several years, it was 
said. There will be no inquest, 
authorities stated. 

James Panzer, a tarmer living 
near the death scene tound the 
bodies about 9 a.m. Friday. 

The Cox home was on West 
Benton, Iowa City. 

Funeral services will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the McGovern :funeral 
home. The Rev. E. E. Dierks of 
the Baptist church will preside. 

. 
Make Your Weekend Include 

A DATE 
and 

A DANCE 
at the 

D-L 
-SWELL FLOOR 
-BEST RECORDINGS 
-GOOD FOOD 
-COLLEGIATE ATMOSPHERE 

AND NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

"DINE AND 

DANCE, WITH 

DOUG & LOLA" 

"Eat With · the Others Today" 

SURE---The whole crowd will be there! 

EXCELLENT FOOD • B};VERAGES • GOOD FUN 

M~ .",r=LUW~l2 I~ ~ 
''The Finest Dance Floor in Johnson County" 
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Foreign Students to Be Feted 
At Tea Tomorrow Afternoon 

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Students Will Act 
As Assistant Ho I , 
Hostesses at Mfair 

Representative students of the 
campus will act as assistant hosts 
and hoslsses at a tea for all for
eign students tomorrow a[ternoon. 

They are Betty Addington, A4 
of Des Moines; John S. Boyle, G 
of Wichita, Kan; Pat Slee;eer, A4 
of Freeport, Ill.; MIS. Floyd Mann, 
A4 of Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. 
James You tsl er of Iowa City; 
Deming Smith, A4 ot Toledo; Bob 
Stickler, M4 of Iowa City, and 
Bob McClure, C4 of Des Moines. 

The tea will be held at -the 
home 01 Dean Emeritus and Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn. 
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. Pro!. Estella 
Boot, Mrs. Byron Lambert and 
Mrs. Paul B. Anderson will pour. 

Regular hosts and hootcsses will 
be Ihe members 01 the internation
al board. They are Mrs. Seashore, 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Mrs. Andrew 
H. Woods, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
Mrs. Byron Lambert, Mrs. Frank 
Whinnery, Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. 
Emil Witschi, Mrs. Grant Law
yer, ProtC3Sor Boot, Dr. Don Mal
lett and George Willoughby. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Will Meet 

TALLY-HI ... 
. . . bridge club will meel with 
Mrs. Curl'le Gray, 119 E. Daven
port, at 7 o'clock. 

• • • 
BAINBOW GmLS .. 
.. . will m et at 1:30 in the Ma
sonic temple. 

Rebekahs Meet 
Monday Night 

Past Noble Grands of Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will meet 
at the horpe oC Laura Wieneke, 
920 E. Burlington, Monday at 8 
p .m. Mrs. Cloyes Wilson will 
be the assistant hostess. 

Dinner Tonight. 
Planned for 16 

Mary Danner and Barbilra Hor
rabin will be co-hootesses at a 
dinner party to be given this even
ing at 6:30 in Horrabin's cabin 
on highway 218. 

Those sharing the courtesy arp 
Barbara Beye, Carol Cannon, Joan 
Funk, Marilyn Kau[man, Roylance 
Pearson, Betty Rohrbacher, Jackie 
Shellady Mary Wareham, Jim 
Bowers, Ed Capen, Dave Danner, 
Bob Jones, Kennelh Mulford, Bill 
Sangster, Ellsworth Smith and 
Truman Smith. 

Rundell Club to Meet 
With Mrs. R. Hull, 

Will Elect Officers 

'. . I Orientation Q~ad 
I Will .4uend Game 
'. 

The thrills of a university 
football game will be introduced 
to a group of freshman women 
this afternoon as U. W. A. orien
tation group No. 11 attends the 
Iowa-South Dakota game. 

Members of the quad will 
meet at 1:30 in the women's 
lounge of Iowa Union. Leader 
of the quad is Jessie Lou King, 
J 4 of AdeJ. Her assistan Is are 
Bernice Jacobsen. A3 Of Des 
Moines, and Shirley Jackson, A2 
of Blairstown. 

L. T. C. Meets 
Today in Home 
Of Miss Floyed 

The junior organization of the 
Wllmen's ChTistian Temperance 
union known as the L. T. C. will 
meet today in the home of 
Gretchen Floyd, I02 'h S. Gilbert 
at 2 o'clock. 

The purpose of the meeting is 

Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. Dav
enport, and her sister, Mrs. Fran
ces Bickle of Mount Vernon, will 
leave Monday morning lor a 
week's visit in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Carl of Milwaukee, 
Wis. Mrs. Carl is a sister of Mrs. 
Winters and Mrs. Bickle. 

• • • 
Mrs. Emmett Gardner, 412 E. 

Bloomington, returned Wednesday 
after spending a lew days in the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Round of 
Cedar Falls. During that time she 
visited triends both in Cedar Fa lls 
and Waterloo. Mrs. Gardner form
erly attended school in C e dar 
Falls. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. E. Kuever, 4 Melrose, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Merritt in Rock lsland, HI. 

• • • 
Carol M. J ones, history teacher 

at Oskaloosa high schoo) , is vis
iting her parenl'S, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson over 
the week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lena Popcenga of Well

burg, is spending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 
Golfview. 

• • • 
tv acquaint the boys and girls This week end Mr. and Mrs. E. 
with the ill effects of alcQ)'lol 'on G. Ross, 622 Brookland Park drive, 
both the mind and body:- •. wi}1 entertain Mr. and Mrs. 

Character training, . including Charles S. Behn and daughter of 
songs, slogans, plays, projects, Charles City. Mr. and Mrs. Behn 
and object lessons combined have come to attend the football 
with organized cOUrses about al- ~ame this afternoon. Severl 
cohol, will be a part of the pro- years ago Mr. Behn was employed 
g.·am. By modem methods of as manager of the Scars Roebuck 
'Presentation the club will show and company store here. 
the members how good cltize.n- • • • 
ship can be acquired through . Mrs. H. C. Lint left yesterday 
adoption of good standards of morning for her home in Wichita, 
living and by total !,los 1nance Kan. She had been a guest of 
from alcoholic beverall!s. · • r. and Mrs. William H. Morgan, 

Reunion Dinner 
To Be Given 

Mrs. John Diehl is giving a 
famlly reunion dinner tomorrow 
afternoon at her home, 648 S. 
Lucas. ~ 

Out-of-town guests will include 
Mrs. Diehl's twin sisters, Mrs. 
Homer Long of Palo Alto, Ca1., 
and Mrs. F. F . Henzie of Po
mona, Cal.; her brother, Dr. C. 
H. Niswander of Marshalltown; 
her son, Mr. Paul Diehl and his 
wife, and her grandson, Mr. Jack 
Diehl and his wife, all of Des 
Moines. Mrs. Diehl's daughter, 
Mrs. Philip Key of Iowa City 
will also be present. 

230 Hutchinson, and of her daugh
ter, Dorothy Lint, A3 of Wich
ita, a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Marc M. Stewart, 

1207 Seymour, will entertain as 
guests over the week end, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kinkade, of Inglewood, 
CaL, who will arrive tonight by 
plane, and leave tomorrow for 
Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Kinkade will 
attend a convention of eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialists there. 
Both Dr. and Mrs. Kinkade are 
alumni of the un iversity here. Dr. 
Kinkade was associated with the 
university hoopitals here for a 
short time. 

• • • 
Mrs. Harold A. Schimm, of Cor

alville Heights, returned Thursday 
from a visit in Fond Du Lac, Wis. 

• • • 
Donald W. Foley, 21, and Bonnie 

Grace Wormer IL. Uke, 18, b~th of .lowa City, se
cured a marrtage hcense from R. 

Entertains Staff I Nielson Miller, clerk of court, yes
terday. 

The new members of the uni
versity library staft were enter
tained last night by Grace Van 
Wormer, head of Ule university li-
brary stalf. ' 

The evening was spent inform
aUy In Miss Wormer's apartment, 
308 N. Clinton. 

'Margaret FuUer" j 
To Be Re"iewed 

By Woman' 8 Club 

• • • 
Katherine Mears, 529 E. CoUege, 

Is spending this week end with 
her family in Waterloo. She will 
return tomorrow night. 

• • • 
Eula Downer, dean of girls in 

Muscati ne high school, is a week 
end guest of Katherine Letts, 14 
Van Buren. 

• • • 
Ruth Bickel, R. N., of Vinton, 

left Thursday for a week's vaca
tion' at home before returning to 
begin work at the university hos
pitals. 

"Margaret Fuller,". by MIlSon • • • 
Wade, will be reviewM at a meet- ~r. and Mrs. :Edward Jebousek, 
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Officer Visits Here 

Guest of Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
over the week end is Mrs. R. A. 
Sand of Fargo, N. D., who is the 
province director of the so~ority. 
Shown from left to right in the 
pictw'e are Dorothy Swift, C4 of 
Mason City, president of the chap
ter, and Mrs. Sand. Local Gamma 

Weds 

Phi Beta alumnae will be enter
tained in the chapter house at a 
tea honor ing Mrs. Sand from 3 to 
5 p.m. tomorrow. In the receiving 
line will he M,·s. Stella Crawford, 
housemother, Mrs. Sand, Miss 
Swift and Betty Lee Rhea, A3 
of Burlington. Mrs. Sand will 
leave Tllesday fQl' Chicago on 
her tour of chapters in the north 
central states and Canada. 

Word Received 
Of Marriages 
Of Graduates 

Word has been received here 
recently pf the weddings of several 
former university students. 

Fischer-Noland 
Miss Janet Fischer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer of 
Montpelier and Dr. Jame~ C. No
land of Chariton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Noland of West Liberty, 
were married Sept. 28 in Daven
port. The ceremony was perform
ed in the Calvary Baptist church 
by the Rev. William Noland, broth
er of the bridegroom. 

The couple will live at Chari
ton, where the bridegroom i:s prac
ticing veterinary medicine. 

Mrs, Noland is a graduate of 
Davenport high school, attended 
Christian College for Women in 
Columbia, Mo., and received her 
degree from Iowa state college 
In Ames this spring. Mr. Noland 
was graduated from West Liberty 
high schOOl, attended the univer
sity here two years, and this year 
received his degree from Iowa 
State college. While in school he 
was affiliated with Pi Kappa Al
pha fraternity ano wa:s a mem
ber of the varsity swimming teams 
at both the uni~ersity here and 
Iowa State college. 

Huff-Bein 
Miss Virginia Lee Huff, daugh

ter of Mrs. Irba Huff of LenolC, 
and William Bein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Bein of Ottumwa, were 
marrled September 26 in Ottum
wa. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Lancaster in the Meth
odist church. 

The couple will live in Ottumwa 
where the bridegroom is employed 
by the Conoco Oil company. 

The bride attended Lenox high 
school and is a graduate of the 
Northwest Institute of Technology 

Daily Iowan 

Mrs. E. C. Richards of Waver
ly announces the marriage of hE!'L 
daughter, Janice Ann MueUer, to 
Neal Geuther, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Geuther, all of 
Waverly. The ceremony was 
held Sept. 28 in the Waverly 
Methodist chu·tch. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

teppini out tonight? Then 
call a Varsity cab which assures 
you prompt service, comIortable 
riding and safe arrival. 

The Varsity Cab company was 
formed Sept. 1, 1932, under the 
management of Carson W. Sweet
ing. Today the company has six 
drivers who could qualify as in
formation bW'eaus and two effi
cient office girls who are con
genial in their dealings with cus
tomers. Six new Dodge sedans 
are the pride of Manager Sweet
ing. He insists upon having his 
cabs in tip top shape. 

Besides the prompt s e r vic e 
which Varsity gives the public, 
they operate a delivery service. 
Small packages up to tr unks will 
be delivered Ior you any place 
in Iowa City with a call to the of
lice. 

Belter service at no extra 
cost," is the policy of the com
pany. For seven yeal'S they have 
met competitive prices. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 19f 

Chapero~s .P~~k~d by A. F. I.,: I 
For I.B'anket ;Hop on Friday. Ii 

, 

Town Women Anson Weeks' Band ;. , 
Go 'Hayriding To !lay at Info~al 

M d N· L' Dad s Day Affalr on ay "g,,,[ --,-="--
Chaperons have been announ. 

Unaffiliated university womep ced for the I-Blanket Hop which 
are invited by Tau Gamma sor
c~ity to a hayride Monday. Girls 
Who are not Hvlng in a sorority 
house or dormitory will meet in 
the nor~ conference roOO1 of 
Iowa Union at 7:30 p. m. 

The hayride will be to the 
Charles Showers farm, route 5, 
Where marshmallows will be 
toasted. Entertainment for ' the 
evening will include a hog call-
ing contest. . 

Girls interested in attending 
are asked to cali Merle Blexrud, 
2968. 

The committee in cbarge In
eludes ' Merle Blexrud ; A2 of 
Iowa City; Barbara McCann, ·A3 
0/ Iowa City, and Reva . Wilson, 
A3 of Iowa City. . 

Woman's Club 
Admits Four 

,New Members 
Four new members were ad

mitted to the Iowa City Woman's 
club at a meeting Thursday af
temoon in the general club
rooms. They are: Mrs. p, J . 
DoneUy, Mrs. E. G. Montgom
ery, Mrs. C. F. Osborn and MrS. 
C. E. Logh'l'Y. 

Scenes from plays were pan
tomi01ed by Mrs. Ronald Tall
man, Mrs. H . . J. Thornton and 
Mrs. L. C. Jones. The drama 
quiz, given by Mrs. M. N. Leff
ler, was won by Mrs. W. P. 
Mueller Jr. 

Runpers-up were Mrs. Roy 
Flickinger, Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 
Mrs. Doyl EVans and Mrs. Philip 
Jeans. Mrs. E. J. AnthonY, Mrs. 
R. J. Inness, and Mrs. 1. A. Ran
kin assisted with the progr~m. 

in Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Bein 
attended the Ottumwa schools lind 
is a graduate of the university 
here. 

will be given Friday. The dance 
will be the Initi;1 event of 'the 
Dad's Day week end. 

Those who will attend the pan, 
as chaperons are Dr. nnd Mrs. W. 
R. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
M. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Wen· 
dell Smith. 

informal short dresses will be 
wotn by women. DanCing will 
be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the music 
of Anson Weeks' orchestra. 

Members of A.F.!. on the· dance 
committee include Don Dodge,. 1..3 
of Oelwein; Hu!,n Ellsworlp, C4 
of Adel; Mike Enich, A4 of Bpone; 
Richard Fedderson, A4 of Iowa 
City; Edward Glazer, E4 of $ioux 
City; Everett Hogan, D4 of of Ep. 
worth; Robert McClure, Ct of Des 
Moines; Robert O'Meara, C4 01 I 
Cedar Rapids ; John Rhodes, Mj 
of Fort podge; William Rivkin, I 
LI of Davenport; Deming Smith, 
L1 of Toledo, and Robert B. Slick. 
ler, M4 of Iowa City. 

Tickets tor the party will go 
on sale Monday at 8 8.m., at the 
information desk in Iowa Union. 

University Club 
Meets Tuesday 

At Iowa Union 
Universi ty Club will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. for bridge 
in the club rooms at the Iowa 
Uhion. Amateurs at the game 
will play in the dining room. AU 
others will play in the main liv· 
ing room. 

Partners will be the same for 
all evening. All new memberi 
a)ld gUests are urged to come 
and meet a partner in the club 
rooms. 

'Committee members for the 
[jrst bridge Pa'lty are ' Mrs. 
Cbarles Kennett, Mrs. Merle 
Webster and Mrs. E. P. Scbone. 

R~view ' 

New oCficers will be elected at 
a meeting ot the Rundell club 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. The meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Hull, 801 Seventh 
avenue, and Mrs. Charles R. 
Trachsel will preside. The assist
ant hostess will be Della Grizel. ing of the ' literature. depadment 320 N. Dodge, will visit relatives 

of tbe Iowa City Woman's club, in Boone this week end. Miss Mueller, 
Neal Geuther 
Wed Sept. ~8 

Instead of the conventional taxi 
sign, Varsity cabs are equipped 
with green lights which make 
them eas ier to notice. 

S. Dubuque slreet, which is easy. :--____________ ~ \ ,.. ___________ ;;.;.._. 

MIMic Club Handlell 
Concession$ at Game 

The Iowa City Music auxiliary 
will have charge of the conce ions 
at the Iowa-South Dakota foot
ball game today, both in the stands 
and in the stadium. The pro
ceeds of the sa le will go to the 
music lund of the club. 

Tuesday. Mrs. DaUas Hagan wll! • • • 
be the reviewer. . • ~na Schenton, circulation. as-

The author IS a recent -wrIter sistant in the university library, 
who has given an intereSting a~- has gone to her home in Indianola 
count of the brilliant and tragic to attend the funeral of her father, 
life of Margaret Fuller, the first who died recently in California. 
woman llterary critic in America. • • • 
Miss Fuller was literary critic Mrs. Frank R: Peterson, 604 W. 
on the New York Tribune at the Park road, is entertalnlng her 
time that Horace Greeley was father, George Johnson of Lau
its editor. rence, and Mr. and Mrs. John 

'==========================~ McKee of Los Angeles, Cal. Ii • • • 

HOUSE~~~~ 
TO 

~~~'HOUSE 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Pete Pauli, A4 of Des Moines; 
Bob McCall, C4 of Des Moines, 
and George Wierick, P2 of Col
fax, will spend the week end in 
their homes. 

Hat'mon Ring, A2 of Tiskilwa , 
Ill., will spend the week end in 
Chicago. 

W. F. Penal una of Waterloo was 
a dinner guest in the chapter 
house Thursday. 

Chi Omera 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Sluyter of 

Davenport will visit their daugh
ter, WinIfred. Sluyter, A2, this 
Sunday in the chapter house. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bulske of 
Western Springs, Ill., will visit 
their daughter, Connie Bulske, A3, 
for the week end. 

Del"- Gamma 
Mary Fowler, A4 of Waterloo, 

and Mary McHugh, A4 of Sioux 
City, are in Chicago this week 
end to attend the wedding of Bet
ty Keeney, former university stu
dent. 

Del"- Delta 
Sam Moone. D2 of Mason City, 

will spend the week end in his 
home. 

Delta Tau Del"-
Doug Coder of Coon Rapids will 

be a week end guest In the chapter 
house. 

Delta UpSUon 
A buffet supper i5 planned in 

the chapter house tomorrow. Sup
per will be served at 6:15 p.m. 

Phi Mu 
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. M. 

J . Fwarm visited their daughter 
Margaret, Ai of Des Moines. 

Sirma Alpha beUon 
George Kirk, A2 of Moline, Ill., 

will spend the week end In hi.; 
home. 

Howard Beals, A2 ot Cedar Ra
pids, will visit his parents over 
the week end. 

James Wilson, C4 of Boone, is 
visiting his home this week end. 

Ze"- Tau Alpha 
Ruth Pierce, A2 of Oskaloosa, 

Is spendinl the week end In her 
home. 

Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 603 River, 
and Mrs. Allen Tester, 228 Woo 11, 
have been spending the week in 
Chicago. Mrs. Lierle will go to 
Cleveland, Ohio, before returning 
home. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. G. Plum, 248 Black 

Springs circle, will entertain Mrs. 
Roy Cook of Independence this 
week end. 

'Your Language,' . 
New Radio Program 

"Your Langua'.... new pro
gram on WSUI will be heard 
this morning at 11:30, written 
and produced by Thomas W. 
Scberrebeck. graduate assistant 
in the English department. 

The program will concern the 
background and all of the in
teresting historical inlluences 
that have had an effect on the 
shapini and development of DIn: 
language. 

"Special emphasis," Seherre
beck said, "will be laid on so
cial, political and cultural forces 
w h ~ e h inflUqllCl! language 
change." 

The Italian Renaissance, for 
example, or the numerous Euro
pean Invasions were most in
fluential, aecordin, 10 the writ
er. Prom each successive perIod 
discuased, IlIUlilrative llterature 
will be read and commented 
upon.. 

W11ite gladioli and poml;lOOs 
decorated the Methodist church 
in Waver ly Sept. 28 lor the mar
riage 01 Janice Ann Muelletl , 

daughter of Mrs. E. C. RichardS, 
to Neal Geuther. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. He,'man Geuther, all of 
Waverly. 

A princess style ivory sati n 
dress with a knee length illusio'] 
net veil was worn by the bride. 
She carried an 8rm bouquet of 
white roses and gardenias. 

Attendants of the bride Wf!t'f! 
Lorraine Loucks, A4 of Pierre, 
S. Dak., maid of honor; Darlyne 
Cottington, A4 of Curlew; Ja
nola Spencer; Gladys Geuther, 
s.ister ot the bridegroom, all of 
Waverly, and Jacqueli~ Kehe 
of Denver. Yellow and white 
were the colors used in the 
dresses 01 the attendants. 

Eldo Kehe of Denver, Alvin 
Brinkman of [.f,?s Moines, Ro
bert Geuther and Harley Meyf!t·, 
both of Waverly, were the at
tendants of the brideegroom. 

Manager Sweeting has instruct
ed his office help not to take 
more calls than t he drivers can 
handle: When you call Varsity 
cab, you are guaranteed arrival 
at your destination. 

Exce llent qualifications are ne
cessary for Varsity cab drivers. 
Manager Sweeting insists uPOn 
neat appearance, courtesy and safe 
driving Irom his drivers. 

The company is located at 119 

Adelaide's Beaut)' Salon 
Permanent waving, ha.lrstylln&' 
scalp treatments, manicuring. 

107 Iowa Ave. Phone 2913 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs ... the cabs 

with the green lights .•• Alter the ceremony a recep
tion for 250 guests was held in 
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. '---,,--_________ --1 

Richards. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geuther will be 

at home, 102 Second avenue 
S. E., in Waverly. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Waverly high school. attended 
Wartburg college there two 
·years and the university last 
year. Mr. Geuther is a graduate 
of Waverly high school and is 
an employee of the Farmers' 
exchange in Waverly. 

BROWfV'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, PrOP. j 
Quality Cleaners 

Phone 3663 
L-----------: 

Reed's Repair Shop 
Speclalllin&' In Motor Tune-u, 
and carburetor work. General 
repalrln&', brake service. 

to locate when you're down town 
and not near a telephone. 

So the next time you're in a 
hurry or stepping out with your 
best girl, dial 3177 and ask for a 
Varsity cab. In no time, the cab 
will be waiting at your door. 

Drivers for Varsity Cab are: 
Louis Calta, Raymond CaUa, Al
bert Pickering, Charles Droll, Vir
gil Hoelscher and Layne Hartley. 

Working in the office are Fran
ces Crayne and Margaret Ives. 

P AIDS CLEANERS 
][Jean Klothes Klean 

115 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 

Dial 3675 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbinc and BeaUnl 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Maehines Radios 

227 E. Wasbluton Sl. 
Acr_ From Cl&y Han 

Iowa CUy, Iowa: 

JOHN M. TATE 

Chiropractor Modern 

METHODS 

314 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Phone 7113 
Lew Wallace wrote many chap- 302 8. Gilbert Phone 51111 

tel'S of "Ben Hur" while living in L ____________ -' 'J ________ -:-___ ;.... 
the Palare of the Governors at 
Sante Fe as territorial governor. 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholesale and Re"-U 

WaUpaper, hints aDd Glass 
216 E. Wasbln""n Sweet 

Iowa. City, Iowa 

Varsity Delivery 

Service 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Rates 15c and up 

Phone 3177 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. College & Clinton S18. 
Phillips 66 Products 

And Accessories 
Lee Tires Batteries 

Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Compan1 

Iowa City, Iowa 

For Careful 

MOVING 

D i a l 

6694 

THOMPSON 
Tram/er, Inc. 

Home OWJled C. J. WhippJt 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider It our sacred duty to serve 
with undeJ'l!ltanding • • • helpfulness in 
arranring all detaUs of the services 
and interment which are to become ten· 
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

Amb"lance Service 
507 Eat College ' 

Le 
\V: 
Sh 
Co 
Pic' 
In ( 

Hi 
struc1 
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cordil 
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Visual Instruction Conference Will See First Use of New Sound Equipment 
Lee Cochran 
Will Direct 

I 

Showing Today 
Conference Features 
Pictorial Emphasis 
In Classroom Work 

Highlighting today's visual in
struction conference will be the 
premiere showing of the new 
16 mm. double system sound re~ 
cording and motion picture 
eq'uipment, recently added to 
the local department. 

The demonstration, under the 
direction of Lee Cochran, su
pervisor of ' the local visual in
struction department, will take 
place at 11:30 this morning in 
the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The new sound equipment 
will provide facilities f'Or the 
production of talking educa
tional films . All ii1ms will be 
available for use in Jowa's 
schools and organlzati'Ons, Coch~ 
tan said. 

In Senate Chamber 
Today's session o[ the visual 

Instruction conference, first to be 
held on this campus, is schedul
ed to begin at 9:30 a. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
rather than in Macbride hall 
auditorium, as previously an
nounced. 

Lewis V. Peterson of the 
Visual Aids service, University 
of Illinois. will be a guest 
speake'!" on this morning's pro
gram. He will discuss "The Re
lation of a University Visul.jl In
struction Department to the 
State." 

Donald W. McCavick of Iowa 
City junior high school will ap
pear on the session this mor
ning, discussing "Visual Educa
tion in Junior High School." 

The use of visual aids in 
classes fro m grade school 
through college will be topics 
of today's speakers. C. G. Had
ley, county superintendent of 
schools, Sioux City; Dolph Lain, 
MOline, Ill. high school, and 
Prt. H. A. Riebe, Iowa State 
Teachers college, will appeal' 
on today's program. 

• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
Educators Convene for Conference • Dinner Honors 

Wylie Monday 

Visiting and local educators spoke 
to hundreds of Iowa's supervisors 
and adm inJstrators in the annual 
conference on education sponsored 
by the local college. General top
ics ef education, as well as vital 

subjec!:3 of America's national pol
icy were discussed by the educa
tors at the two-day conference 
which ended here yesterday. Pic
tured above aJ yesterday's af
ternoon session are, left to right, 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson or thc 

Educators Call on Schools 
To Maintain Democratic Life 

history department, Swarthmore 
college; PrOf. Hew Roberts, new 
member of the local college of 
education, and Prof. Charles H. 
Judd, former head of education 
department, University of Chicago. 

Union Board 
President 

Guests WiJI Witness 
Unveiling of Portrait 
Of Professor Wylie 

Prof. Robert B. Wylle, recently 
retired head of the botany depart
ment, will be honored at a din
ner, Monday night, In the river 
room of Iowa Union. at 6:30 p.m. 

An oil portrait of Wylie painted 
by Mrs. H. L. Dean, Wife of 
Mr. Dean, instructor in the botany 
department, will be unveiled at the 
dinner and presen ted to the insti
tution. Mrs. Dean Is from Des 
Moines, where her work is well 
known. 

Professor Wylie, who will be 
honored by friends, alumni and 
other faculty members at this din
ner, relinquished his executive 
duties July 1, having headed the 
botany depattment here since 1908. 
Although retired, Wylie will con
tinue teaching and carrying on 
research work on a part-time bas-
is. 

The program 'and dinner ar
rangements will. be made by the 
Botany club. Tickets are avail
able .to anyone Interested in a t
tending the dinner, and may be 
secured from the staff members 
or at Iowa Union. Reservations can 
be made by calling the Union desk. 

Showers Will 
Begin Editorial 
Series 'Tonight 

Classrooms Inva ded by Movies 
• •• ••• • • • 

Visual Instruction Department Sends Films to 60 Per Cent of the Stale 

An active and fast - growing 
department at the University of 
Iowa is the department of vis
ual instruction. a branch of thrl 
extension divisi-on. 

teacher /.he approach before sity, there is another phase in 
showing the film and the types the program which is 'Of imp'Ort
o! foll'Ow-up discussion. It fUT- anc~. That is the filming of the 
nishes additional information university activities in color. 
tegarding the subject matter and Every impcn:tant event at the 
1101£0 includes a bibliography for University of Iowa since 1934 

This department, which is un- further study. has been filmed in color. Foot-
der the direction of Lee Coch- When the film is returned to ball games, the band in their 
ran, rents sound [iJms to schools the department each reel is Te- colorful uniforms, the Scot
.and clubs, furnishes film to de- wound and checked for breaks tish Highlanders, commence
partments within the university which are repaired on a com- ment, alumni day and aU such 
and photog-,aphs the important bination spllcer-gluer. At inter- occasions are photographed. High 
events of the uni versity. vals the tilms are cleaned with school events which take place 

The department began rent- a special solution to preven: at the university are "shot" too. 
ing sound films in 1935 and since theiT becoming blurred and "HI,hll,hts" 
that time 400 reels have been dimmed. One of the leading films of 
purohased. Sound e(.~llpment ' AU Deparpnen" the university is "Highlights of 
and improved machinery have . Almost every department in Iowa," an hour-length color 
been added from time to time the university finds some use f'Or film showing activities in every 
until . the department has at films, projectors, screens and majer college and department in 
present one of the most com- other equipment. Many tilms are the university. It was shown at 
plete libraries of visual educa- made for various studies in such the Iowa state fair in Des 
tion mat~':ials available. depa·,tments as physical educa- Moines this summer. 

Varied Subjects tion, ps~Chology, child welfare The department of visual in-
The subject matter of the and others. struction is rapidly becoming 

films varies from material for The visual instruction studios more and more important in the 
use in primary classes to highly are available ' for classroom pro- field of education. Besides ser
specialized films for college jections or small graduate re- vicing Iowa, the visual educa-
courSES. Each film has been tare- search groups. tion department also rents slides 
fully edited by experts to con- Films IG ColOI' and films t'O schools in some 
form to the regular outline of In addition to general ser- surrounding states which have 
the particular course for which vices to ' Iowa schbols and to de- no adequate department in their 
it is used. partmenl$ within the univer- own universities. 

Included in the educational 1':;;:::==::' :::::========================= 
Silent. film series are subjects on ' "~" •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J athletics, child welfare, art, edu- I . 
cation, electricity, g~aphy, _ 
health, history, industrial engl- ' SMARTLY STYLED • 

~:~~~g~a:~~us~~ s~i~~~~. ·nature · 1 TOPCOA TS II 
The educational sound film . ' • 

series includes subjects on art, • ,),j • 
biological science, history, hu- _ 
man biology, human geography, • II 

City, will present "Around the SIC phYSIcal SCIence, prImary and . ' • 

Packer, Peterson 
Stress Importance 
Of Sound Program 

D. Mac Showers, J4 of Iowa i~dustry~ "Mar.ch of T~me," mu- I · T' HAT ARE -
state with Iow.a Editors," a new elementary, safety, t.eacher tra~n-I • 

Kenneth Klz'ppel program series over station ing and track and held athletics. •• 
WSUI, beginning tonight at 7 100,~OO Slides . • 

I'Owa weekly .newspapers will be more than. 100,000 lant'lrn s.1ides, • 
Made Chairman o'clock. Selected editcn:ials from I SupplemenlIng the fIlms. aTe '.'TOPS" _ 

Of Radio Club · read, to ·give .listeners a com- arranged!n sets of 25, ?O or I _ 
"Civilization today," asserted plete picture of what Iowa edi- more, WhlCh are also dlstnbuted . • 

Dean P. C. Packer of the col- tors are thinking ' and writing. throughout the st~te of I~wa.. • II 
Twenty-five students met r e - The program ' is sponsored by The lantern ~hde senes In-. • NEW STYLES • 

lege 'Of education, at the 26th cehtly to reorganize the Univer Sigma Delta Chi , national pro- eludes such .subJ~cts as botany, • • 
annual con~rence on adminis- sily Amateur Radio club. fessional journalism fraternity . biology, EnglIsh hteratllre, .grade. • NEW FA~RICS • 
tration and sup~·.vision here yes- Kenneth Klippel, E3 of Iowa Tonight's prograJTl will be de- school geo.'raphy,. health hlstor!, • • 
terday, "must have woven into Falls, was elected temporary voted . to . National Newspaper Iowa, Latin, orrutholo.gy, ~hysi. II • NEW PATTERNS • 
its educational pattern a know- chairman, and committees were week, now In progress, and will cal g.eography an~ SOCIal sClen~. • • 
ledge and understanding of the appOinted for reorganization. R. feature a special edition 'Of the ThIS matenal IS made avall- . Many With Detach- • 
civilization of yesterday, of the C. Kent, instructor in electrical Hamburg Reporter, which was able on a rental plan to sc~ools, • II 

In connection with the con- heritage of the race." engineering, is acting as faculty published in observance or this churc~es . and other educ~tlonal. able Zipper Linings • 
ference, a special exhibition of The most important task of adviser for the club. week. orgamzahons. At .one tl~e the • • 
visual aids equipment will be the public schools in America, Officers will be elected at the bulk of the work In SChools was I Here are the tops In lop- • 
on display in the . house cham- according to Dean Packer, is to next meeting on Friday, Oct. 11, Engineers E.lect carried 'On with lantern slides, _ coate and 70u'll like them- • 

• bet. for the inspection of con-- maintain the essence of our at 4 p.m. in room 103, electrical but motion pictures have sup- i they ha.ve style _ fabric i 
terence members and the gen- democratic government by es- engineering building. New Officers planted these in a majority Of. value-and the newest col- • 
eral public. All sessions of the , tablishing a sound educational Paul Blommers, G of Pella, cases. • d t'- i • 

n1 t th b S U I Ge A F II M' Sound equI'pment I'S more ex-. ors an pa ..,rns - n a • co erence ;ree open 0 e pu - program. IVeS t a eetzng 
lie. In pointing out the means of • • • above, is the Dew head ot Union pensive than silent projectors for. vast showlnl in aU sizes. • 

Members of the local visual strengthening the agencies of board. He was elected to the use in schools, but it is so much _.:. Wear a new coat io the •• 11 
High C The student branch of the ,_ .. - , • instruction department will con- education, he suggested that the er ourse presidency at the first formal more efficient that the demand ,ame ...... y. 

American Institute of Electrical duct a clinic at the South Iia- church rededicate itself to its meeting of the board Thursday for it is growing. 
Engineers elected officers for the' U b pet W N C kota-Iowa football game this a1- spiritual task, and that radio FA. . ill S sed y 60 er en ear a ew oat tors evening, succeeding WI am e- year at its first fall meeting th 60 t f th II ternoon 'On "How Color Motion commentators, orators and speak- or Via More an per cen 0 e _ h . 

Picture Films Are Produced." I ers strive to pl:oduce a spirit of ner, G of Chicago Officers to this week, ' , schools in the state are serviced to t e 
Today's Program good citizenship and to encour- serve with him are Martin O'Con- Edward C. Clark, E4 of Iowa by the department, according to Football Game • 

d A3 f D M · . City, was elected president·, Craig All f th IiI . . th • MOl'J1ing age suffrage. Applications for the advance nor, 0 es omes, vICe- Cochran. 0 e m IS lo ~ • 

8 - Iowa Union, b'l'eakfast Public Schools flight course are now being re-I president; Louise Seeburger, C4 H. Stratemeyer, E4 of Carroll, 16-mm. size, which is standard Today • 
t h I f D M · t d vice-president, and Robert L. i hiE h f th meeting, Lee Cochran, presiding. Dean Packer emphasized the ceived from hase men w 0 a - 0 es omes, secre ary, an 'Or sc 00 use. ac 0 ese • 

9:30-Morning session, senate fact that "public schools can ready have their private pilot cer- Margaret Kuttler, A4 of Daven- Hughes, E4 of Buffalo, N. Y., reels has a booklet accompany- $ 22. 50 $ 2 7 . 50 • 
chamber. Old Capitol, Harry L. contribute to the daily attitude tiiicates. port, treasurer. Blommers will secretary-treasurer. ing it which suggests to the • 

Th d d . t f h d th ·tt · h f Prof. G. l'. Corcoran, of the _ Johnson. executive assistant of I in the affairs of living by being e a vance course cons IS s 0 ea e comm.t ee lD c arge 0 _ 
126 h f d h I k H . I electrical engineering depart-extension division, prooidmg; insistent that the minds capable ours 0 groun sc 00 wor omecommg pans. G,'rls Have P:cn,·c 1 
. b th . ·t · t ct ment, is faculty counselor for the .. Doriald W. McCavick, "Visual of development should be allow- given y e uruversl y lOS ru ors, 

Education in Junior High School." ed to master any situation that and 40 to 50 hours of flight train- IOrCheSI-S Club group. An outdoor picnic supper, cook- 1 • 
ll}-"A County Visual Educa- might arise." ing given by the Shaw Aircraft ed over the fireplace in the yard ~, FINGER TIP COATS - $7.95 TO $12.95 1 

lion Program," C. G. Hadley. • • • company at the local airport. at the home of Shirlee Ann Leff- . , •• ' 

The successful applicant must T 0 9 Broadcast Igel·rv'enI6b10efoMreOrtruh·negsIlo·dweadCril·vtye, h
W
I·g
8S
h I B REM E R ' S -•. 10:21}-"The Relation of a Un i- Prof. E. T. Peterson of the b 't' f th U·t d St t ryouts ct. 

Vp:~:ntVt~U~~e ~~!~U,,;t~enwi~~. ehdutcattiohn dt eptartmenrt dbeli~~es a~d a ~~~e~a~e re~ch:~ ehiS l~t~: school ~ootball game last night. I' ". f _ . 
t a e s ra egy 0 e uca Ion but not his 26th birthday on 01' Iowa _ South Dakota The gll'ls who planned and at- _ 

Peterson. in the European crisis is in before Oct. I, 1940. Tryouts for Orchesis, dance ' tended the picnic were Elaine _ 
10:45 - "Administration of a maintaining that there is no All applicants alse must have club of the Women's Athleti" Game on wsm M 1 M F 11, J _ 

H· S h V P " .. err am, aureen a7re . ac- I IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN Igh cool isunl rogram, crisis in education, only crisis in completed at least one half of the association, will be held Wed- quellne Kuhre, PhylliS Aicher, . _ 
Dolph Lain. life dOt t 7 15 i f W Ii EI ~ 11 '. 10 _ "Visual Aids in the . work necessary for a university nes ay, c . 9, a : p. m. n WSUl begins Its 21st season 0 Lotene Willare, Mary . y e, -.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

~~H!~~~~~in~~~~~oc~~arellie_~p~~~ ~~U~~~W~it~~~~~n~T~h~o~m~p~s~o~n~a~n~d~S~h~~~~~~A~n~n~,~.~~. ~~.=~=~=========~~=====~=~ Elementary Field," Prof. H. A. Germany In 1933, Professor Pe- now enrolled in the university . All pf.rsons who have had football fans reports of the Iowa-
~iebe. krson stated in his speech on Successful applicants must a 1 S 0 some dancing experience are South Dakota gltme this afternoon 

1l:4l}-Demonstralion of new "EducatiOl'l for Ignorance, En-· pass the army-navy flight exam- welcome. Members will be se- at 1:45. Jim Dower, L2 of Mar
sound recording motion picture slavement and Destruction," he ination. lected to become provisional engo, sports commentator at 
equipment. utilized the schools of the coun- Men interested in the possibil- members according to their WSUI, a8sis~ed by Dick Goenne, 

Afternoon try, causing a widespread dls- ities of advanced flight training skill in movement technique. A2 of . Davenpott, will present a 
1:15-Clinic, Iowa Stadlum- · placement of personnel and a should make application at once A Junior Orchesis club' will be play-by-play description of the 

"How Color Motion Picture Films crumbling of liberalism in Ger- to Elmer C. Lundquist, room 4, organized for beginners and for game frOm the stadium. Heard 
Are Made." many." of the engineering building. persons who may not be ready between halves with highlights and 

Iowa Invites sal textbook of all German Iowa Graduates terested is invited to attend the Blll Sener, G of Chicago, 11l., 
In "Main Kamp," the univer- ,' for senior Orchesis. Anyone in- comments on the game will be 

schools, Hitler states that the first meeting. WSUI announcer . . 

'Fourth E!OI-.tate' mass of the lowest O'rder should Receive ] 0 b s ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:.:;;;:;;:;;=;;;:==:;;:;::;::;::;;:;:~ >:7 enjoy the bliss of illiteracy, ac- ; 
cOl'ding to the local speaker. Outside State 

High School Writers 
Will Hear O'Brien, 
Chicago Journalist 

Journaliits and year book 
ataff members of all Iowa high 
schools have been invited to at
tend the 19th annual conven
tIon of the Iowa High School 
Press association at the Univer-
81ty Of Iowa Oct. 18 and 19. 

Director Frank L. Mott of the 
8chool of journalism said that the 
program would consist of lec
tures, round tables, demonstra
tions and various types of con
tests: 

One of the leading speaktrs 
will be Howard V. O'Brien, edi
torIal page columnist of the Chi
cago Dally News. The young 
journallsts also will attend the 
news broadcasting session of the 
radio conference at which six 
inldwestern radio men will 
speak. 

Among the other speakers will 
~ Ward Bames, editor of the 
Eagle Grove Eagle and presl
~ent of the Iowa Press assocla
tton; Miss Mary Yocum of El
dora hlah SChool, R. Taylor 
Drake of the ,John S. Swift com
piny and Martin B. Beard of 
til. S. k. Smith company. 

There Is a complete Incorpor·· 
aU'On of the German public 
schools into the nazi program, 
explains Professor Peterson, with 
special emphasis placed upon 
the imparlance 'Of the state and 
the minimumization of the indi
vidual. 

gl-6 .... ae t" tJ shrdl cmfwyp 
Prof. Frederich Crescitelli, re

search associate for the last four 
years in the zoology department 
here, started his new job as as
sistIJllt professor of physiology 
at the UniV€.TSity of Washington 
recently. 

Florence Martindele, who re
ceived her Ph.D. from this uni
versity in August, is now on 
the teaching staff at Women's 
coliege, University 'Of Delaware. 

Of vital intel'est to American 
educators, PrOfessor Peterson 
states, is the fact that in the 
Germ;1O schOOls the children are 
taught that the state and the 
party are synonymous, and that 
their leadE.", Adolph Hitler, is 
infallible. These factors, together 
with llie doctrine of racIal su- Gamma Alpha 
periority and pu'riflcation, com-
pose the education of the Ger .. , T G. P 
man youth. 0 Ive arty 

• 

Present Work 
Of Beethoven 

Beethoven's "Concerto for Vio
lln-D Major, Opus 61" wlll be 
heard on the special program 01 
the music room at Iowa Union 
toc~ay frOm 1 to 2 p. m. 

Gamma Alpha, graduate scien
tific fraternity, will hold its first 
party on Oct. 12. There will be 
open house for all active mem
bers, associates, members of the 
faculty and those living in 
house. 

"OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY" 

-your ambitions will thank 

your eyes for reading this 

five word message to yoU ••• 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
Member of &he Fec1enl DIacoun& Corp. 

Guest ntist to be featured 
on the selectlon i, J 08eph SzI
ieti, with the sympheny orches
tra conducted by Bruno Walter. 

The party will be informal, 
featuring dancing, games and an 
Informal program. The house 
will be decorated in the faUI 
theme using corn shocks, trees 

and other outdoor specimens as I l_:~~~~~g ...... ~~ __ III1i..:_J~~~~~:~J properties. Refreshments will be 
eerved. 

FOOTBALL 
• I, # • 

OPENING GAME 
OF THE SEASON 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
VS. 

IOWA 
Today, Oct. 5th-Stadium 

I·Book Coupon No.1 or $1.10 
No Reserved Sea" 

Reserve Your Seats Ndw for 
DAD'S DAY - October 12th 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa 
I-Book Coupon No. 2 or $2,75 

HOM~COMING-November 2nd 

PtaUOUE vS. IOlVA 
I-Book Coupon No. 3 or $%.15 

SATURDAY-November 23rd 

Illinois vs. IOWA . , 
I-Book Co.pon No. , or 
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Dhke, Tennessee Tilt Headlines Games Today Architecture-Luebcke Style 

~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BY BILL 80Nl I year, and of Princeton, touted as I ference, Nebraska; high - geared Minnesota-Nebraska (45,000)-

NEW YORK, Oct 4 (AP) _ the big Reds' main Ivy league Ohio State's lirst Big Ten en- The wear and tear in tbis one 
T . nl th f ' t 0 I . should be terrific. We'll take omorrow IS 0 Y e Irs eto- threat· of Fordham expected to gagement, with fast but out-

Col'revont, Northwestern is our Spartans should take care of that, 
pick. but we don't think they'll wbJp 

Ohio State-Purdue (45,000) - Harmon and Co. Michigan. 

ber Sa tu.rday, bu.t. it i~ llkely to I battle' Boston COll~ge for non- weighed Purdue'. Minnesota. 
be peculiarly deCISIve m the col-I . Cornell - Colgate (111,000) -
lege football season. Ivy honors ~ the east; ot North- Realizing that even a poor av- MindfuJ 01 last year's close call, 

.. ,western's BIll DeCorrevont, who erage is better than none at all, the Ithacans are likely to take 

Purdue is smaller and faster, Louis iana State - Holy CrOll 
which might go anywhere but (30.oo0)-This business gets 110 
here. Ohio State. eaSier. With a blindfold, L. S. U. 

Indiana-Texas (18,000) - It Notl'e Dame-Pacific (40,OOO)
seems just about time tor Dana The Irish in a prelude to tougher 
Bible to have the Longhorns jobs to come. 

Ch~efly, 1t wi? feature the will make his bow as a seasoned this big-game hunter fills both no chances. Cornell. 
meeting at Knox~llle ?t Du~e and 1 junior against Syracuse: barrels with bird _ shot in the Tulane - Auburn (35,000) 
Tenn~ssee, favontes 10 thelI re- i The mid-west homecoming of ' hope of hitting something and Lookin, for the Green Wave to 
~pec.tive conferences. The winner I Amos Alonzo Stagg. who brings oilers the following predictions roll back to victory. Tulane. 
IS likely to go on to a perfect I his College of the Pacific crew (probable attendance in paren- Southern CalilornJa - Oregon 
season. . I into South Bend to open a prom- theses): State (50.OO0)-50uthern Califor-

But as corollary attrachons ising Notre Dame team's cam- Tennessee-Duke (40.000)-Why rua. but no money-back guaran-
there are such events as : . I paign; Minnesota's second succes- couldn't they have waited until I tee. 

The unveiling In the east of sive chance to knock off the po- later in the season? ... But he Syracuse-Northwestern (23,000) 
Cornell, sectional kingpin I a s t tential leader of an outside con- who hesitates is lost. so-Duke. -With Don Clawson to help De-

primed. Texas. Pl'inceton - Vanderbilt (12,000) 
Pitt-Missouri (30,000) - The - Princetoru 

Tiger defense hardly appears Marquette-Wisconsin (30,000)-
rock-ribbed. Cracum to crack Marquette, on a hunch. 
'em for Pitt. Mid - west - Iowa State over 

Michigan-Michigan State (60,- Kansas, Kansas State over Col. 
OOO)- Already they're talking of lorado, Oklahoma over Oklahoma 
overconfidence at Ann Arbor. The Aggies . 

. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tigers Dynamite Reds Again, 7 -4 
• 
West Liberty BULLETIN 

his last year of llailU Mak your own guess as to wheth
er Billy Sherman is going into 
his shell, turning turtle or just 
playing horse (with a saddle on 
of course). but the house - like 
structure over him i Henry Lueb
eke's ;.;houlder pads. Luebcke, the 
21l0-pounder who was out with 
inj uries last yea r, is beginning 

a guard on the Hawkeye squad. 
Along with the other members at 
the Iowa team, Luebcke will go 
into action today against South 
Dakota university at Iowa stadium. 
Sherman, under the shoulder 
pads. i.i the regular 121-pounder 
on Iowa's wrestling team. 

Two Homers, 
13 Bingles 
Get 3rd Game 
Gives Detroit Lead I 
Of Two Win to One; 
Bridges Gel Victory 

JJ/hips U-High 
By 19to 0 Score 

U-high marked one up to ex
perience last night. The tough 
West Liberty eleven outscored 
the Blues 19-0, but the score by 
no means indicates the difi;fence 
in the two teams' ground-gaining 
ability. Errors caused by the 
lack of experience set up every 
West Liberty counter. 

ZIVIC BEATS ARMSTRONG 
NEW YORK, O~. 4 (AP)

Fritzie Zlvlc of Plttsbura'h won 
the world '. welterwelrht cham
pionahip ionlrbi by oatpolailD&' 
the .. ame little Nerro. Henry Arm
s&ronr, In a U-round thriller be
fore a sereamln.. crowd of aboat 
11,000 fans In Madison Square 
Garden. Zlvlc welrhed 145~ ; 
Armstronr 142. ·SPORTS· 

Del Baker Defies Cincinnati 
• • • • • • • • 

Exprcsse Confidence in His 'Nine Silent Old 
BY JUDSON BAILEY 

BRIGGS STADIUM. Detroit, 
Oct. 4 (AP)- The dynamlte in After a listless first quarter, 

the Comets got their bearings. 
the bats of the Detroit Tigers Successive passes from Pike to 

Solvlnr Armstronc's perpetual 
motion buzz-saw style by backlar 
away and boxillK beautifully, the 
rough, tough Plttsburrber closed 
botb Henry's eyes throu .. h the first 
half of the flrht so badly that 
Armstrong couldn't lie e him 
through the Illst half. With this 
advantare, Zlvlc Just b&cked off 
and banged away. scorfnr mostly 
wUh a flicking straight left and 
solid right uppercut. 

Two Touchdowns In Last Two 
Men' to Come Through 

exploded again today with two Witson. and Flater to Wilson put 
BY ClJARLE DUNKLEY reverberating home runs and a the pigskin on the U-higb five-

DETROllt'. Oct. 4 (AP) - The pery coach, bearing an armload total of 13 hits to blast the Cin- yard stripe. A stab off-tackle by 
first blast of defiance swept into of bats. cinnati Reds, 7 to 4, and give Pike reached pay dirt to give 
the world series today as Del Rudy York and Pinky Higgins the American league champions the West Libertians a 6-0 lead. 
Baker. manager of the conquer- boosted Pilcher Tommy Bridges a two games to one advantage in A tumble stopped their attempt 

Minutes Win for Cit}T High 

ing Detroit Tigers, led the cheer- on their shoulders while the the 1940 world series. for an extra point. 
ing section in celebration of his cameras clicked. The explosion, amounting to The Comets were not through, 
cl.ub'.s 7 .to 4 victory over the Cy Per~ins, coach of the .Tigers I s ix hits and. four runs in the however. Alter an exchange of 
ClOclnnatt Reds. under MIckey Cochrane 10 the seventh , inning, shattered what kicks Wilson, rangy left end. 

Game to \be flalsh, Al'III8tronr 
stayed on hll feet juit until the 
final bell r&Jl&'. then eollaPled near 
Fritzie's corner. His seconds led 
him to his stool. 

Towell, Miller 
Set Up Late 
Pair of Breaks Baker, for the first time, ex- days of 1934 and 1935 when the I had been a peaceful pitching per- grabbed a PBjs thrown by Pike BIg-' Bill Lee 

pressed confjdence in his "nine Tigers played in world series, formance by two Tennessee curve- in midfield and raced 20 yards 
silen~ old men" to belt the Reds came in to /:ongratulate Baker. bailers, Tommy Bridges and Jim to score. Nichols' plunge for 
out In the next two games. "You've got 'em," he told the Turner, and sent the 52.877 en- extra point made the count 13-0. BeatQ ' SOX. 4-0 BY MERKEL GOLDBERG 

"We hope to wind it up by Tiger leader. thusiastic Det.roit tans into such U-high looked like a new team ;;::! I Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
Sunday," the smiling and usually Higgins said his hamel' cloul ecstasy t.he game had to be haHed at the outset of the third stanza. Two touchdowns in the last 
reserved Baker said. "It we can in the seventh inning gave him several times to clean up the With Musgrave and Alderman two minutes put the game on 
hit we can beat • m. It theu' the biggest thrill of his long paper and other debris they scooting around the ends for yard I Teams Now Boast ice for City high last night as 
pitchers stop us that will be baseball career. Ills achievement showered on the outfield. after yard, the Blues pUjhed ' Even Series Break the Little Hawks swamped a 
something else again, but I don't was witnessed by his father, Mi- The hits just started popping themselves to the enemy 13 yard ,arne McKinley high (Cedar Rap-
think they will. chael Francis Higgins, a sergeant like a package of Chinese fire- line. Their efforts were in vain, In 4 Games Played ids) eleven by the score of 19-6. 

"We don't want to go back to in the Dallas. Tex., police de- crackers _ a single by Hank though, for the West Liberty line After tying the score at 6-6 in 
Cincinnati. partment. Greenberg, a home r un by Rudy held the river school :for four CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (AP)-Big the second quarter, the Red and 

"Does anybody here wanL to go Baker was not positive about , York, a single by Bruce Camp- successive downs. Bill Lee, rising from the depths Whites were held by the invad-
back to Cincinnati? his pitching selection for the bell, another homer by Pinky Neither team did much threat- o~ his poorest Nationlll league sea- ing Golden Bears until the clos-

"Heck, no." he yelled. fourth game of the series to- Higgins. Nobody was on and no- ening agai n until the last 10 son, held the White Sox to five ing mlnutes when a McKinley 
Louis (Bobo) Newsom, whose morrow. He said that it prob- body was out when Turner gave seconds, when Witson caught an- hits as the Cubs pounded out a punt blocked by Paul Miller on 

fathcr will be buried in Harts- ably would be either Paul up to the ghost. other touchdown pass on a sleep- 14 to 0 victory in the fourth game the Cedar Rapids eleven's 15-
ville. S. C., tomorrow, led the (Dizzy) Trout or Newsom. Trout, Whitey Moore succeeded in set- er play from the U-high 25. An of the Chicago city series. yard marker set off the powder 
procession at victorious Tigers disappointment of the Tiger pitch- ting down the next two batters, attempted pass for extra point Each team now has won two keg for the local gridders. 
into th dressing l·OOm. Then ing corps most of the season, but he, too, gave up a single to failed, and the tally stood 19-0 games. On the initial play after the 
followed Ralph (Red) Kress, pep- has shown good form lately. Dick Bartell and a double to as the game ended. A small crowd of 4.789 saw the CormackInen took possession ot 

Barney McCosky and was in des- Stimmel and Alderman were Cubs batter Johnny Riiney for the ball, Bert Miller. speedy 
perate straits when Charley Gehr- U-high standouts, while Pike, 11 hils in eight innings and Clint lightweight in the Little Hawk 

Hawkeye -- I FORECASTS inger finally raised a pop :foul Nichols and Wilson starred for Brown for two more singles in backfield. picked up four yards. 
to end the shooting. West Liberty. the ninth . Luke Appling, Sox Next it was Bunny Towell's turn 

(Continued From Page I) . ------ • The contest as a whole was a shortstop, also was a big help to to smash his way to the three-
By JAKE MAlIR curious mixture of really great T · M the National leaguers, making yard stripe from where Jack 

Bill Parker and Steve Mizen. Joe 01" 'I't .. pitching and equally emphatic ennIS eets three errors which figured in the Fetig pounded his way past the 
Byrd and Al Urban will start at Wln .. er Lo,..r hi t · scoring double stripe. I(iWil Mouth Dakola t mg. . 
tackles and Diminutive Ross An- 1111",,1. Brn,lIpy Tpch For a time it seemed that Tur- G t P - · Stan Hack scored what proved Dean Williams entered the 
derson will be Hawkins' running ~n~1ra,,~.lkl. p~~~~: ner, a seasoned right-hander who e alrmgs to be the wirming run in the third game at this point to try for the 

WI"·,,n.ln Marttume 14 d I t 7' th N f inning. He singled, stole second, extra point and successfully split 
mate at guard. In the ba,~kfield, Mlchl •• n Hlchl,.n Hlftte won an os In e a lOnal went to third When Appling missed the posts. making the score Iuwa 
Ander 'on wJ1J depend on Dick \tInn',ol;o N.br •• ko. league this year, was going to First round pairings in both the Mike Tresh's throw and scored on City 13 M K nl 

Norlh"' .. I.rn Hyrne... g t th b t t th I h·tt· • c i ey 6. 
Brecunier at Quarter, Jim Youel at III II' Sir e e es a e ong- . I 109 freshman and all-university ten- Bill Nicholson's f ly. A few plays after Iowa City 
left half, Gilleard at right halt l'lll.burgh ~1I .. ourl cannonaders trom the junior cir- nis tournaments were announced Zeke Bonura singled in the h d kicked if t th . oklahumo Oklahoma Agi. ' t b a 0 0 e mvaders, 
and Art Johnson at fulback. Knn'.1 IUW{L Siale COl. Y Arthur Wendler, university fourth and proceeded to third a pass by Gregor intended for 

Left Hallbacks In Test Kan ... Siole , Colorado The Reds gave him a run in tennis coach, yesterday. when Appling tossed the ball into Hutson was intercepted at mid-
Youel, one of lour sophs who (',..Ighlltn ~II.",,".I \·III1 ~~lor.dO Min." the first inning when Bill Wer- The tirst round results must be the dugout in an effort to pick field by Towell and run behind 

have been working for the post W".hlnUlon Mhldle-W:::r~vllio 1·t hr •. bber hit dthep ~ist Pitch) Gfor two played by Wednesday, Oct. 9, him off first. Al Todd's grounder beautiful interference to the one-
that Nile Kinnick left behind, will Noire Dnl1le ('01 (I'nrlflc) ases an Olson Iva oodman Wendler said, with each con- scored Bonura. The Cubs also foot line. On the next p1ay the 
porbabllY come in under the most ~~~~~~:n.. ."~~:~~~~I~ Si"£~ him home. testahnt required to get in touch tacked on single runs in the sev~ ball was gtven to Towell who 
carefu scrutiny, a lthough it is CA'P L.hlgh ~ W.ner faced only 10 men in wit his opponent for arrange- enth and ninth. plunged over with an extra pair 
probable that Bill Stauss. Tom ~~nol;. lIanover the first three innings, struck out ments as to time and place of the The fifth game will be played of yards to spare. Williams' kick 
Farmer and Bob Bender, will also ~II. PI •••• nl TChr. . M .rqllPl::w,."c·;:.~ three and once pitched seven suc- match. After the match, results Saturday night with Claude Pas~ was no good, and the game ended 
see service in the same place be- Mllllk'n Principia. cessive strikes. He had the Ti- should be brought to Wendler at seau of the Cubs opposing Bill by the score of 19-6. 
r h North Dakol. StA'. Monlono. Siale th f' ldh I are t e 60 minutes have ticked Wichita SI. Bonedlcl gers' right-handed power short e Ie ouse. Dietrich. M Ki 1 ' I hd 
away. Upon those four depends TalMo D .. vl.·Elkln. circuited apparently hopelessly, Freshman tournament pairings: I c n ey s one touc own was 
most of the aerial threat that Army F .... ~ WIIII.ms although he was having some ,G. Rubinow (4508) vs. G. An- ( ' /uCMIO CUltS AD R]I PO A E the result of a series at out.-

d ( 07 ,. standing runs by Captain Gregor. 
Iowa will offer, while they will naryaril Amhenl trouble with the portsiders. erson Ext. 0 71) H .. ck. 8b ............ I 0 Z 0 H t ted th ch d th 
also take care of the punting. ~~:~?: lInlvmlly IlhOile ISI.nilu~:::! In the fourth Detroit tied up K. Statler (3519) vs. D. Lybbert Wantler. 2b ........ 0 1 8 0 e s ar e mar own e 

Besides those on the starting P no Hln.. Buc~ nell the score when McCosky aDd (8680) ~!~~:~aol::f If .. . ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ field by snaking his way from 
eleven, a number of new men are g~~~',;]:ila c:l;~~: Gehringer. both lett-handed bat- C. Kraus (8773) vs. C. Shind- Olee.o~. cf':::::::::: 0 0 2 0 0 his own 23, where Iowa City 
expected to parade before the f)nrlmoulh F.Maroh .. 1I ters. led off wl'th sl'ngles and ler (2139) ~g~(rrR~ Ih ~ ~ I! g ~ lost the ball on downs, to the 45. 

. d d Oth Fordha", W.ol Virgi nia. H Kr' (4061) R B M ui k .............. 4 I 2 2 3 0 On the next play Gregor flipped openmg ay crow . er new- N .... York [ ... r~y.ll' McCosky reached home as Green- . yuna 0 vs. . os- ' a c. •• .., . . ... ,. 4 I 0 2 0 
comers of note include Bus Mer- Vllianovn Penn Mlillary berg hit into a double play. Yotk ford (Ext. 305) w. L ••. p ........... _ ~ ~ ___ a pass to Hutson that was good 
tes, the loose hipped speedster f,~rn~,:;~~·nla v'~~~~~~~I~ hit a wasted single but the Ti- R. Stebbins (8563) vs. J. Terry TOTALS .. ...... ... 37 4 13 27 lD for another 20 yards. From here 
from Chicago; Willard Burkett, Rulgers AllrlnlJrleM I gers were routed one after an- (8705) CJlICAGO it was Gregor all the way to 
rangy end candidate; Tom Hand ~~I!'flenon ~~~~~n~~ other alter that until the big D. Kevin (5798) vs. J . Brauck "'JIlTE SOX AB R II PO A E the one-yard line with Miller 
and Bob Lauterbach. centers; Bob &nlh bl' th th (422 Hillcrest) I Webb. Jb • ••.••• •• .•• Z • I 1 0 I plunging over. The McKinley at-
Peneluna and Francis Curran, .lIabamo lfercer ow-up ll,1 e seven ' .. • R. McAl'en (2139) vs. B. 1·re,lI. c ............ 4 0 0 3 0 tempt at conversion was blocked. 

Tex •• ChrlftUnn Arkansas Kuhel l b 4 0 1 10 0 
guards; and George Gable and Tulan. A.uburn CINCINN.\T( AD 11. 11" 1'0 A E Haughton (4167) Soller~, If ::::::::::: B OO 3 0 Iowa Clty's first touchdown 
Paul Hessing, a pair of rugged CAnyon Tchr.. W •• l.rn Slat. H. Huddleston (8582) vs. L. AJ7I)lIng .• , ...... .. .. 3 0 0 a 3 came late in the second quarter 

Holy Cro.. I.oulol.nl\ Slate Werl\Or. , . ...... , ... I l ' SO C b ' Wrll'ht. rf ....... , .. 43 00 O
2 

31 00 when Towell started out with a tackles. Clemoon Norlh Carolina 8t .... )1. McCormick. of .. , G 0 % 0 1 or 10 Kr ... vlch. cf .... . .. . 
Hawkeye Notables Norlh Carolln. l)tIvld"'n C/oOdman. rf ........ 4 0 I 0 0 All-University Palrlnr. Ken neay. 3b . ..... , . . 4 0 I a 0 bang on the kickoff after Mc-

lt is possible. too, that Ander- ~~'n~e~~~dl.l Denlon T;:'~~.; ~'lp~i;~o;~'IC~: .. 1~ .:::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ J. Paulus (2219) vs. H. Huddle- ~~~:~~hRI~ ~ .. :::::::: ~ g ~ ~ g J{inley's touchdown to crash his 
son will send many of the veter- 6V.:~:I:O"'1 FUrman ~o'~9aral , c ... , ..... ~ ~ ~ ; g ~ ston (8582) Brown. p •••.• . . . •... ~..! ~ ~ _ ~ way to Iowa City's 35. A pen-
ans in at some time during the Oeorgla. T.ch Sou,h ~:I~~!~~ J:o.r' z'\, . ::::::::::: . 0 1 1 ! 0 E. Weeks vs. R. McAren (2319) TOTAI.S ..... ' ..... so 0 5 27 lB 3 ally on Jowa Clty for holding at 
afternoon. including such Hawkeye I ~:~~~:k8ylmmon. Tempe ~~~':.'e· ~~:~:~,"p .::::: :: :: :: t : ~ g ~: G. Anderson (Ext. 8771) vs. E. . - Balled for RI.-noy In 8th. this point was made up by Bert 

t bl C I ~ K (3129) Chlcalro Cub. . .. . . , . ... 001 100 101- 4 Mill d noa es as apt." ron Mike" T .... Mln.. T.ouiBlaM T.ch Moor.. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 earney Chicago While Sox .... 000 000 000-0 . er on an en sweep. Two 
Eni hand J j Walker th 8t 1:)lIos1UIPPI Soulhwe81ern (Tenn) RI«p. " ..... •. .. '" I 1 0 0 0 ! I R. Wollenweber (2147) vs. R. Run, ballea In-Hack, Nlchol.on. f ' t d esulting fr I c m , e one \'lr&inIR M III19ry Newborry I Ben"'. p . •...... . .•. 0 0 0 0 0 v d 2 65) Todd . Two ba •• hlt-Nlc.holson . Hack. Irs owns romp unges 
wall tackles who worked in the ~1I •• I •• lppl ~'.lP SW. La. In.IIlUle ~-r.y. u ..... ...... . I 0 0 0 0 0 Gar on ( 1 Thr •• baBe 'hl,-Mattlck, Sioion b.",,- and erld runs by Miller, Towell, 
Iowa forward wall last year,' c.w.·waUn be •• rl Tchr.. SOlem TO -31 - 4 -10 -;- -10 -1 D. Kevin (57,98) vs. J . Brouck Hack. Double play.-W. Lee. Mu· B'll Sa g ter and B d I.e ., Cumberland TAL!! 4 ,ICk and Bonura: Mallick. War811er anti I n 8 u mons 
Charles Tollefson, Ham Snider Tex •• T,.I, T.oyola (LA) x-Balt~d 'i';r"~i';;';~ In 8th. • (422 Hillcrest) Bnnu.·,,: ApplinI' and Kuhel : Kuhel were followed by a beautiful cut-

d B 'g H L b k t go d ' Tex •• "'rgl.. Tulln xx- Balted fOr B'1IlI. In 9th. K. Ryerson (2640) vs. Norm a d A I'll g I ell n b.,eo-CII 
an 1 enry ue c e a ar s, Wllllam-Mar,- API'. ScTo nce \ . C'~ b. 7~ C~ I ~ag~ W~II. 80x I . B~~~: back by Towell from the 35-
Bill Diehl and Bruno Andruska, 0....... !II Mary'. (.lIch) Ut]TROIT (AI.) " It R H PO A £ I Johnson on balle-Otf W . Lee ~: oft Rign ey 1. yard marker tor a touchdown. I 
centers; AI Couppee and Gerald IOnr'"llnn'nl.RT"!'hldr.8. Io'orrl, Tnoll,u l. 0 R. Bosford (Ext. 305) vs. K. 8truck oul-By W. Lee S: by RIgn ey 3. Th t d i 1 'led . Ufoam.burg 'rchro. Barlell. •• .. ........ 4 0 1 4 3 Statl (3519) IU .. -otf Rigney II In 8 Inning.: oft e attemp e convers on al . 
Ankeny, quarterbacks; Bill Gal- SI. llary'a (~' •• ). "' .. , Point or ,h. Air McCo.ky. ct ........ • I % • 0 0 er Brown Z In 1. Loalnll' pltcher-RII- , , 
lagher, right hall; and Ray 1IIw..... Jurklonvllle Tohr .. O.hrln.er. %b ........ • 0 I I • ~ W. Hoops vs. O. Karch (5798) noy Dod B O'B' 

Fur W ... t lo r.enber8. If ..... ,. 4 2 2 lOA B t th (3583) N'1 U'mplreo-Plllgra , (AL). pia Ie: loIa - ger. eat rr.en Murphy, Bill Green and Henry ArllOM New ~T .. lco SIU' York. Ib ............ 4 I ! ! 0 0 • u terwor vs. el k I (NI) fl H lb' (AL) e 
( b '1 4 0 I' g.r uri' ,.. rot: . u lor" . N1i:W YORK, Oct. " (AP)-The Vollenwejder, fullbacks. .p,t.ah.lnru" n"ll'ham Young 'llmp ell. rf ........ . 'to :, I Jolmson ,,"con,1 .. nil Dunn (NL). Ihlrd. 

n • , .alltornl .. IIlggln •. nb .......... . I B H ht (4167) G Tlme-I:45. Brooklyn Dodiers tonight found However, it appears likely to C"o lorlldo 8,ntp WyomIng Tebbe"o. • .......... • 6 (I 5 1 I . oug on vs. . All I ( IU I) 47 8" 
" S " /I I B la '1 0 a 0 I 0 " '" "nc.- nc 0 -. ... the answer to the th1'eat of Davey become a contest between the most ~'r .. no ~Ull~ .onlo UnruHrcl Int. r g... 1) .. ...... ... Rubinow (4508) 

1V."hlnglon ldnh., - - - - - - " D k Sl' O'Brien's passing, sweeping to a highly rated of the Iowa sopho- Puclflo LUlher.n 1,I nllela TOTALS ........ , .. ~r, 1 13 t7 I! I J . Parks vs. D. L"bbert (861lO) U eater s 
mores and the Coyotes, a light, Wa.hlnc,on '''0' . ~lonIR"" Clnc lnna,l INI.) ....... I~O On~ (l1!-4 L. Corbin vs. J. Tel'rY (8705) 30-17 victory over the Phlladel-

Rrnnford Ore«on Vetroh (A L) .... ..... • 4100 J 00 4.%3'-1 F h D ' phia Ea·les bet 24 008 t Eb but speedy squad that features Por,l.nd P"elflc University Run. b'Hle" In- Goodlll.n. York 2. L . Wurl VS. H. Hensleigh (2358) at er ies • ore, a -
aerial fh-eworks in its scoring !II). CalifornIa O,.egon 13nle/ HI""ln. 3. M .. \l cCormlck. C.mpbell. C. Kraus (8773) vs R. deVil- bets field. The Dodgers aJlowed 

Joo,,,, Werbe r. Two b.uJP hILI- \Vtor bfor.' I h 0 
plays. Only one new man wiU be Lomh .. "I. '·amnh,lI . Me o.~Y. IIln'lno. lamie (9183) ne t er 'Brien no~ his teammates . 
Present in the South Dakota line- lee, acting captain tor the game, I Three b ••• hlt- Greenh ... ". 1T0", e runo- E. Crain (8792) vs. R GaleI' COUNCIL BLUFFS, Oct. 4 to handle the ball long enough I 

York. JfJlrglnli', Doub lO pJIl)'s- \V erber.' t 
Up, which presents most of the is first string quarterback, while .'nOIl nnd ~'. AI r orm lrk : MyPr. "' c- (Ext. 651) (AP)-The Rev. George W. SIa- or II sustained offensive drive. 
players who faced Iowa a year I Solberg wiTI start at lett end. fr:~ ;nl(~I.~n{L n~I~~~;'n~~t.nf~I'~u,~~~~~~ H. Kiyuna (48111) VS. J . Edling ter Jr., 67, father of Duke Slater, 
ago. Although a )ight rain dampened on ba ••• - I)o, roll CAL) 4: CincInnati (Ext. 4111) famed one-time Iowa un1versity 

Coyoie! Will PlIIIS (NT.) 7. BOBeo on ballo-Brill".. I C M h 11 (8"52) R St b N g t kl died thi fte 
O tst d · . th C t f the field early yesterday clear- l Werbor). 8'ru~k oUI-Uy Brldl'C' 5 • ars a u vs. . e - e ro ac e, S a rnoon 

u an 109 10 e oyo e 0 - .. . '. (M. ~lcCorml ck I. Ripple. Joos,. Ky- bins (8563) In Chicago followiJli an opera-
tensives are Burdette Wallace and 109 skIes last rught gave promIse era ) . Turner • (Or.e .. ,",r ... York. Brld,... tl'on, relatives here were noti-
O . I FrI" .. lno) : B'IJ~s I (York\' Pllchln .. 

on Forney, who throw the passes of a dry, fast fIeld and a wide- summary : Turner 5 runa. I hlte In' New Mexico has Jived under fied. 
from their halfback positions, and open game. It the weather is In .. I .. ,~ h(lnon• out In 7Ih): Moor. • fl've rules-Indian, Spanl'sh, Mex- M SI t 'A_ f th . t . runs., t. In I Inning; B .... 2 run. r. a er wu paa.... a e 
a palr 0 pass snal,chers, Roy favorable the crowd is expected ! hll. In 1 Innlnll'. l..ollnrr PItCh.r"': ican, Confederacy and United Bethel Alri~ M-''--'ist church 
Kessler and Ole SoUierg. Kess- to reach the vicinity of 20000 I hr ... r . States. """'AI •. Attendance-Paid, 52.177. here for many years, 

IS "'ILiPSY INHIRlnDP 
WHAT CAUSES In 

, belltlel .. I ...... till eplnIoN of 1_ 
_ .... 1ft !hit inltNItlnl ..,.. will 

be ........ will. __ ....... lilY ,.,., 

wrIfIIII .. tilt IMIfIonIl OIV1t1an. 53 5 
FIf1h Ave., .... YtrIt. H. Y., DIpt. M402 
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* BY 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

I, Lattig Elected 
Golf Captain 

I 

I 
Robert Lattig of Nevada, sen· 

ior player, has been elected cap
tain of the UniverSity of Iowa's 
1941 golf team, Coach Charles 
Kennett announced Friday. 

Election of Lhe captain was post. 
poned from spring La fall. Lat· 

I 
tig succeeds the 1940 co-captains, 
Jim Hoak and Clayton Pittman. 
He is one of two major letter 
winners returning for more com-
petition. 

Iowa's captain-elect won lour 
It is probably a favor that Coach singles matches and tied one lasl 

Eddie Anderson is doing Iowa grid spring. Along with some 20 other 
fans today in starting a team that g.ollers, he will engage in faU.~rac. I 
. . tLCe on the Iowa course unhl bad 
IS mamly sophomore - the new weather arrives. 
men and what they are going to I Election of the golf lcader now 
do accounts for a very big part I leaves only three Iowa t.eams with· 
of the interest in today's game. out captains. Wr£stlers and gym
Apparently the Iowa coach plans nasts soon will elect but the track 
to use his new men as much as team will not pick a permanent 
possible. leader until the end of the spring 

o o • 
And, there seems little doubt 

but what most of the newcomers 
will perform capably. Getting a 
chance to open, they will be learn
lag far more than taking over 
after the veterans had been given 
their chance, while the chances of 
the sophomore opening team get
ting jittery aren't so bad, not with 
the veterans Max Hawkins, Red 
Frye and OoPs Gilleard to work 
with them. 

o • • 

As for the actual strength of 
the green outfit that Anderson i'l 
trusting the opening kickoff to, 
lt can be considered as potentially 
a pretty good outfit. Parker and 

season. 

back post ere the season is dORe. 
U's really the incoming team thai 
is begInning the game. 

• • • 
Big Henry Luebcke looks slill 

bigger in t.he white jersey of th~ 
uniform Iowa will spring on th~ 
public today. In lact, bystanders 
at yesterday's workout even sug
gested sending Luebcke out there 
all by himself to meet the COyotes. 

"I'll just send him out to tell 
them he's ready," Anderson SUI

rested. "Let them do what they 
want to about kicking oft." 

• 
Mize~ are both rated as good end But, coming back to a seriou3 
can.dldates who will see plenty of view of the matter. Luebcke seems 
achon before the season ends, Urb- . to be getting In shape again. He 
an and Joe Byrd are two ru~ged I has whittled down the weight 
new tackles, Ross Anderson IS a I again and he capered around the 
small, but fas t, .guard, and John- field yesterday like a 150-pound 
son and Brec.umer are both con- back. Look for Luebcke to get 
sldered promISing in their back· better as the season goes along. 
field positions. 0 • • 

• • 0 

John80n. IncIdentally, Is one of The uniforms, now that they 
Iowa's fastest backs. rating but have entered the picture, are snas-
511rhlly slower than such men as zy, to say the least. Jerseys are 
GlIIeard and Bus Mertes. The last I white with black letters, while Ule 
8Opbomore, Jim Youel, may have pants are the same as last year, 
a lot io say about the left half- sliver. 

HOME AND BACK BY 
RAILWAY EXPRESS! 

~~_..-c(", 
'"r';Q~~~ 

Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to-home 
laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We 
call for your laundry, take it home •.. and then bring 
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick 
and convenient as thad You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect. as you prefer. 

Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities 
and princ:ipaJtowns. Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, too. for 
swift sbipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone 

4884 

416 E. Burlln,ton St. Iowa City. la. 

SA -- -
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per Ii ne per day 

1 month-
4c I\er line per day 

-Figure 5 words to llne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

• • • • • • • • • • 
FOR SALE 

TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, Per
ennials. Dial 2683. Larsen Plant 

Service. 

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANG
er in portable carrying case. 

Attaches to any radio. $15. Call 
4157 Walsh. 

SPECIAL-Laundry bags. Hock
Eye Loan. 11l'h E. Wash. Dial 

4535. 

• • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
__ R_OO_MS_FO_ R_RE_NT __ I_WANTED ROOMMATE 

DOUBLE ROOM for graduate I ROOMMATE WANTED for student 
student girls. Dial 6826. I boy. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial r24

1. 

PERSONAL FOR SALE-Underwood upright 
typewriter. Good condition. Dial 

4326. PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
THEATER TICKETS are waiting 

for you two who were pictured 
in the Sunday Campus Consult
ants' page. They're good only for 
this weel\. 

MAZDA · LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

light hpusekeeping, private bath , 
garage, close In. 331 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 

. . . . . . . . , . 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Laundry . Shirts 10 
cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 

MENS LAUNDRY, very reason
able. Dial 4632. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
MALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITIES tor young men 
and boys. Make money In your 

spare time. See Circulati!Jn Mana
ger James Nelson at D::.Uy Iowan. 

F'OR RENT-GARAGE5 

WANTED-Student's laundry. Th!' FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds 
New Way Home LaundrY. Dial St. Dial 4926. 

5797. ---------,,.---
PLUMBING 

W ANTED-Lliundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Condit/onin,. DiaJ 5870 
City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerle 
a specialty. ShJrts, 10 cents. 

Call for and delivery service. Dial 
5529. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 

HEATING. I{UUFING. SPOUT
~&. ~ cleanJng an, re' 
pah·;ng of all kinds. SchuDperl 

and Koudelka. Oial 464( •. 
CaUed for and delivered. Dial 

9172. WANTED - PLUMBL"G AND 
Or $5.00 per month 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

APP,ROVED ROOM, attached bath. a. m. till 12 midnight. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washlngton. Phone 9681. 

All Wa,nt Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

'DIAL 4{191 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

APARTMENT FOR RENT- Dial 
9681. 

TO SUBLET- Three room apart-

RAD.IO 
I=or Sale 

General Electric Radio, beau
tiful large console. I:;lI.cel
lent condition. Remote con
trol-can be dialed from I1lly 
room. Built-in RCA phono
graph. Also complete equip
ment to make your own rec
ords. 

$40 cash. Come and see it. 

Apt. B-2 Commonwealth 

Apartments 

Private entrance, near campus. 
Inquire New Burkley Apts. No. H. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. Hot 
water, automatic heat. Dial 

5439. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-I padour hair-do-preceded by a 
80tt water shampoo and . vigor
ous brushJng? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c 

DIAL 2564 
24 * S. Clinton 

ment. $4{).OO. Woodlawn. Dial .:===========:::::: 
9524 after 7 p.m. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

LARGE UNFURNISHED APT. -
Dial 3307. 

NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic 
heat. Refrigeration. Dinl 6455. 

217 S. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT- Desira ble modern 
lirst floor apt. 21 N. Dodge. 

FUJrnISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
apt. $22.50. Utilities paid . 522 

E. College. 

FUR NI SHE D KITCHENETTE 
apt. Sleeping porch. Ut i lities 

furnished. Dial 5444. 

FOR RENT- 3 r oom apt. , furnish
ed or unfu rni shed. Dial 3307. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT. Utilities 

SEE THESE 
FOR SAL~New bungalow, 

Longfellow district. Automatic 
beat. Heated garage. $500 
down, balance like rent. 

2 DUPLEX'S FOR SALE 
Botb have choice locations and 
in excellent condition. These 
warrant ,investigation. The1 
are ideal properties for invest
ment purposes. 

LOTS-$250 AND UP 

WILKINSON 
AGENCY 

DIAL 5134 
Jefferson Hotel Building 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dietlng, without heat or sweat
InJ, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs, Calif. Reduces and 
smooths over bulges, contours 
your body, while you recline in 
comfort during the entire treat
ment. 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

paid. Dial 2610. I 
And Then - - - -

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Silver brooch. Bird de: There wos Mrs. Kubichek who found so many 

sign. Friday. Dial 3564. washings she didn't know what to do! 

LOST- Black nnd white spotted 
fox terrier pup. Dial Ext. 8162. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
II'1.NTED STUDEN'J' LAUNDRY. 

Sh1rts 10c. Free tleUvery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dia! 224.6 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv

ery. Dial 7175. 

Two Weeks of This Want Ad Brought 
Students Enough to Fill Her Time 

If You Want---
Student Laundries 

Use The Want Adl - --

DIAL 4191 

,Ghosts General • m i 
I 

Library? OFFICIAL DAILY 
BULLETIN 1 * * * * * • • • • 

Old Books of World Famous Authors • (Continued from 'page 2) .. ETTA KETT 
mmmr------~~~======~~~~ In Rare Book Room Submit design to the librarian, 

engineering library, not later than 
By ALlCE MARIE L.EWIS 5 p.m. ,Thursday, Oct. 10. An 

Hush-tread softly. There are A ·book upon the power of the award will be given to the prize-
ghosts in university general li- stars that was printed in Paris winning design. 
brary. Ghosts of men who lived in 1581 and written by Jean Bodin COMMITTEE 
and died in the 16th century. is there. Bodin's worst fault, we I 
They hover over the books they are told in a card of explanation, 8la'm. Delta Chi 
Wrote; books whose pages are yel- was in believing in witchcraft. Sijma Delta Chi, professional 
lOWed and crinkled with age. journalism fraternity, wUl hold 

Go to the library and stop at Notice the strange illustration a luncheon meeting, Saturday, 
. the glass case where these books in the book by Johann Geyler Oct. 5, at 11:30 a.m. in Iowa Un

that were taken trom the univer- Keyserbergh, which was published ion. Four prominent sports writers 
aity library's rare book room have in Argento!' in 151], The bOOk/have been invited. . 
been piaced. Look at their yel- is a collection of sermons founded PRESIDENT 
lowed pages and the strange iUus- on Brandt's: "Ship of FOOls," by -
trations. Then think of the men John Geiler, who preached j n Spanbh Club 
who wrote them. They are there. Strassburg and foretold the Re- Would you like to learn to speak 
You can feel their presence; you formation as early 8S 1498. This Spanish or have an interesting 
can almost see them and hear book contains over 100 curious conversation with a student from 
their voices. wood-cuts. South America? If so, and you 

aere is a member of the Eng- . • • • have ever studied a little Spanish, 
Ush parliament, and standing there If a write.r In th,is early period be sure to come to the Spancsh 
Is the great Italian historian, did not have enough money to club meeting, Monday, Oct. 7, at 
Maci)iavelli. There is n mnn who have his book prin~c;I, it wa~ C\IS- 7:30 p.m., in the Union board room, 
was imprisoned fo]' treason and tomar'y lor him to procure tinan- Iowa Union. , 
there one who was beheaded for cial backing and thell dedicate his JOHN C. JACKSON 
heresy. book to the person trom whom he -- , 

Yonder is Reginold Scot, an ac- obtained the ald. Modern Dance Class for Men 
live country gentleman a,n d a There is a fine example of this A class in modern dance !e»: 
member of the English parliament pn display, a book wrItten by men is being organized. The 
Who wrote two books, both prac- Robert Barret and dedicated to first meeting will be held Mon
tical at that time, but on strangely WilHam, Lord Herbert, son of the day, Oct. 7, at 5 p.m. Any man 
different subject matters. Earl of Pembroke. mtere:sted are invited to attend the' 

One was the first practical The gho.st of Niccolo Machle- meetinl at the women's gymna-
treatise on hop-culture in Eng- velli smiles grjmly over his book, slum. 
land and the other one, 0 copy "Arte of Warre" which antici-
of which is on displuy, deals with pates much of modern military 
Witchcraft, "wherein the lewdc tactics. He is the great Italian 
dealing of witches and witchmong- historian who wrote "The Prince." 
ers is notablie detected." This • • 
book was published in 1584. Yes, there are ghosts in univer-

• • • sity genl!l"lll library. You will 
You will find on the top shelf find them by their books. 

of the case a book of music pub-
llahed in 1564, showing the queer Beer was made from barley In 
character of the notes. BabylOll. 

JANET CUMMING 

The number of automobile ac
cidents in Sweden is fa lling sharp
ly because of the gasoline sh ort
ale. 

Oil extracted frorn rehydrated 
sweet potatoes is several times 
richer in vitamin A than cod liver 
oil, Texu eJCPl('imentllndicate. 

WELL,ANYHOW,'-lfE 
GOT HIS ~70 BACK, 
~NO 1 HAVE T>-l'E 
~ALLOON"""9UT 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . '. . 
DANCE INSTRUCTION INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private ACTUAL BFSINESS TRAINING. 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dinl 5126. Typing, shvrthand, accounting. 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
MOVING 4682. Brown's Commer<.'f! Collegc. 

FURNITURE MOVING. Daa19696·1 'l'ItANSPORTATION 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

I TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4.::!90. 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distanC'1 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

ITS -mE BEST I 
CAN DO '''u.. 
yOU~ WIFE 
GETS OUT OF 
IHE aA'TH TUB!! 

, -no\lNK ,!-ERE AiO!E 
S'P1E'5 AROUNO Ne. 
iR'-IlN(:j 10 STEM.. WN 
Pl.AN5 AND THWf\R\ 
OUR COUNTRY 

/ 
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PAGE EIGHT 

'mENE' 

Anna Neagle 8S Irene and Ray Milland 8S Don are the central 
ligures of a high-spirited romance in "IRENE," opening at the 
IOWA theater tomorrow. 

ROCKNE FILM 
NOW AT ENGLERT 

Pat O'Brien Takes 
Starrlnr Role In FUm 
Of Day of Notre Dame 

Today the Bnglert theater her
alds in a film that will make 
screen history. It Is a film bi
ography o[ the great Notre Dame 
tootball coach entitled "Knute 
Rockne-All American," and be
cause of the large advance ticket 
sale it will probably remain at 
the Englert theater for an ex
tended run. 

The picture stars Pat O'BrIen 
in the role or "Rock" and it is 
said that his appearance and man
nerislTlS are so like the gridlroll 
wizard that Rockne's most inti
mate friends are surprised at the 
close similarity. 

"Knute Rockne-All American N 

t lis the a lmost legendary story 
of his liCe. His power, his wise 
phllosophy, the men and teams 
he built, and the influence he had, 
and still has, on the people of 
America, are fill brought out in 
this swlctly-paced, exciting motion 
picture. 

stratosphere plane which the army 
is about to test. Dennis thinks I 
that he should be permitted to 
make the initial !Ught but is re
fused permission because of his 
failing eyesight. Wayne tries to 
reason with him but is unable to 
talk him out of the idea. In ad
dition to consoling Dennis; de
signing new ships and his regu
lar pilot's job, Wayne has the 
difficult task of telling Jane Wy
man he's in love with her. 

"Flight Angeis" telis the- story 
of airline hostesses, often called 
the career girls of the skyways. 
There have been IllBny thrilling 
aviation films but never before 
has the story of thl' Flight An
gels been brought to the screen. 

'British Intelligence' 
On Pastime Bill 

Espionage and intrigue, ele
ments of great current interest, 
are the basis of Warner Bros.' 
timely film, "British Intelligence," 
which is coming to the .Pastlme 
theater on Sunday. 

To keep the film authentic, the 
studio research department burn
ed the midnight 011 these many 
weeks for material on World war 
espionage and counter-espionage. 

The theme is strong, one which 
'Flight Angels' the Strand has sought for a long 

• • time to bring to the public. Spies 
COl1l1ng to Pastnne and their work have filled news-

- - -- I papers and public thought, and 
Wayne MOI'rls has one "l the now "British Intelligence" shows 

most powerful roles of his bru-/ them at work in a boiling Europe. 
liant screen career in Warner Margaret Lindsay plays the role 
Bros.' "Flight Angels," which 10f a girl posing as a German spy 
opens Sunday at the Pastime. Cast working for the British govern
as Dennis Morgan's co-pilot, he ment and a British spy working 
and Morgan design a new type of 110r the German government all at 

the same time. Boris KarloIt por-

D S F trays the ace German spy who has ates et or been causin~ many an English
man gray hall'. 

Iowa Concerts 
Tschajkowsky Works, . 
SibeJius IUghlighted 
In Fir t emester 

Dates for the Hrst semester's 
concerts by the University sym
phony orchestra were announc
ed yesterday by the music de
partment. 

The orchestra, under the ba
ton of PrOf. Phillip Greeley 
Cia pp, w 1I1 presen t concerts on 
the evenings of Oct. 30, Nov. 27 
and Jan. 22, 1941. 

'Dr. Christian' 
Ne~t at Iowa 

An all-time record array of 
fans have awaited the release of 
the current Jean Hersholt star
ring picture, "The CouragleOus 
Dr. Christian." More ' than 20,-
000,000 followers of Hersl)olt's 
famous radio show are ' numbered 
In this array. 

Since the release of "Meet Dr. 
Christian," the first film in the 
series, Hersholt's radio audience 
has increallCd by 10,000,000 lis
teners, according to ,.a national 
survey. This buge army of fans 
naturally means an increase in 
the film lans in pro,Portion to 
those added to the radio program. 

Although detailed programs 
[or these three concerts cannot 
be revealed at present, the lirst 
perf"OT'mance will commemorate 
the centennial of tbe birth ot lrene' Coming 
Pc # 0" Tschaikowsky, modem To Iowa Theater 
Russian composer. 

Tschaikowsky, who is best 
known for his tone poems and 
many symphonies, was born in 
Russia in 1840. In 1891 he visit
ed the United States, where his 
works have enjoyed great popu
larity. He died in Russia in 1893. 

The second concert, on Nov. 
27, will pay tl'ibute to Jan SI
belius, noted Finnish composer, 
whose 75th birthday falis on 
Dec. 8. One of Sibelius' better 
known works, "Finlandia," otten 
referred tn as the Finnish na
tional anthem, was played here 
last spring by the St. Louis 
symphony orchestra under the 
dIrection of Vladimir Goiseh
mann. 

The University symphony or
chestra. which numbers 100 stu
dents and faculty members, is 
recognized as one of the linest 
organizations of its kind in the 
nation. 

Each At 

LUBIN'S 

"Iren.e" is a delightful and 
heart-warming recreation (on a 
super scale) of one of the most 
successful of stage romances with 
ml1sic, it is also a breath-taking 
screen parade-a luxurious style 
and fashion show, unfolding one 
vision of lovell ness after another 
against the background of its 
world-famous melOdies. 

The picture opens at the Iowd 
tomorrow. 
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'KNUTE ROCKNE, ALLAMERICAN' 'COMIN' 'ROUND THE MOUNTAIN' 

--/-

Rosalind Russell, Brian Aherne and Virginia Bruce are pictU/td 
hel'e in a scen,e from "HIRED WIFE," opening at the STRAND 
thea tel' next Wednesday. 

A scene from the hill-billy comedy "COMIN' 'ROUND THE MOI,TN- with Cary Grant in "His Girl Fri
TAIN" starring Bob Burns and Jerry Colonna starting today at the 
VARSITY theater. day." 

Seals Tryouts 

'lURED WIFE' 
I COMES TO STRAND 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Pat O'Brien as the gr~at "Rock" start in "KNUTE ROCKNE, ALL
AMERICAN" at the ENGLERT theater starting today for 5 days. 

RosaUnd Russell Stars 
In Film With Vlrrlnia 
Bruce. Brian Aherne 

Because she usually accomplish-

The Movie 
Guide-

Bpb Bums Film es what she sets out to do, Rosa-
II nd Russe II today is considered 

Opens at V (lrsity one of Hollywood's finest actress-

The largest number of authentic 
hillbilly tunes ever assembled for 

VARSITY THEATER a motion picture, many of them 
• STARTS TODAY, END S of unknown origin and all of them 

TUESDAY; Bob Burns, Jerry Col- ~m~l:ican folk songs, will be heard 
onna in "Com!n' Round the Moun- in Paramount'~. "Comin' Round 
tain" and "Girl tr~m God's Coun- the ( ~ountain," Bob Burns' new 

Istarrtng film which starts loday 
try" with Chesler ' Morrl:s and Jane at' the . Varsity: 
Wyatt. . '''Comln' Round the Mountain" 

• S TART S WEDNESDAY! ~lIs, tAe .story of the "feud!n'" 
"Golden Gloves" wltl;l Jean Cag- Blowers and the Beagles, and of 
ney and Richard Denning, and an itinerant salesman who over
"In Old Missouri" with the Weaver f\e~rs a jam session of the Blowers' 
brothers and Elviry. "one family" orchestra, consisting 

• COMING; "South of P ago of bazookas, jugs and fiddles. He 
Pago" and "Scatterbrain." contrives ·to find them a sponsor 

for a radio program, to save the 
PASTIME THEATER local station from going of! the 

• TODAY ONLY: "Pioneers of air. Everything lookll good until 
the West" with the Three Mes- the wil'\ter truce is called and the 
quiteers, Bob x,.ivingston, Raymond 'spring feucUn' gets ' under way. 
Hatton and Noah Beery. Plus: Then follows a series of hilarious 
"When a Man's a Man" with events leading up to the election 
George O'Brien. of Bob Burns ~s mayor, and his 

• STARTS TOM 0 R ROW: marriage to Una Merkel, which, 
"Flight Angels" with Virginia strl\ngely enough, is effected with- I 
Bruce, Dennis Morgan, Wayne out benefit of shotgun. 
Morris and Jane Wyman. Plus: 
"British Intelligence" with Mar
garet Lindsey, Boris Karloff. 

• STARTS TODAY, END S 
WEDNESDAY: "Knute Rockne -
AU American" starring Pat O'Bri
en, Gale Page, Ronald Reagan, 
Donald Crisp and hundreds of oth
ers. Added: Woody Herman and 
his band; the world's late news. 

• STARTING THURSDAY: 
"We Who are YOllng" starring 
Lana Turner, John Shelton, Henry 
Armetta, Grant Mitchell. Added: 
latest Issue "March of Time;" "Ra
dio and Relatlves.'· novel hit. 

• COMING S 0 0 N: Mickey 
Rooney, Judy Garland in "Strike 
Up the Band." 

The far north with all its ele
mental vigor and beauty is re
constructed cinematically in the 
co-hit, "Girl from God's Country." 

Chester Morris, Charles Bick
ford and Jane Wyatt, all of them 
dramatic actors of the highest 
calibre, exce)) themselves in their 
current portrayals. Morris is com
pletely convincing as the physi
cian whom fate and circumstances 
have banished to the nortbern 
outposis of civilization. Miss Wy
att will be long remembered as 
tfie nurse who shares his exile, 
reluctantly and rebelliously at 
first, but finaliy with wholeheart
ed devotion to the doctor and his 
cause. 

IOWA THEATER .--~;;;;;;;;;;;I;;;:~ 
• STARTS TOMORROW:! ® 

"I.:n~~~~D~C~~~~~;:; "Kay mlY:HM n~:: 
Kyser" and "Five Little Peppers." , - ~._III_ •• _-

SHAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Tyrone 

Power, Linda Darnen, .Dean Ja,,
ger, John Carradlne In "Brigham 
Young." Latest Fox news. . . 

• COMINGWIDNE8~A Y: 
Rosalind Russell, Brian Aheme, 
Virginia Bruce, Robert Benchley 
In "Hired Wife." , 

• COMING 800l'(: De ann Q' 
Durbin in "Sprln, Parade." 

Ulmll~f!M 25c ~::~ U 
TODAY SAT. ONLY 

l.t Showiq IJl CI", 

ACTIONI 

THIIUSI 

~tarts TODAY 
4- BIG DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY 

,It's a hlUbilly holiday! All 
your favorite fun-makers in 

· tnv_tjll~'" jamboree! 

.W -

es. 
She wanted to become an ac

tess and did, starling in small 
stock companies. She wanted to 
crash the movies, and did. She 
wanted the title role in Universal's 
"Hired W'ife," which comes to ' the 
Strand theater Wednesday, and got 
it. 

Born in Waterbury, Conn., Rosa
lind started school right in her 
home town. Later she attended 

IS RIGHT! 
Yesterday's Capacity 
Audiences Agreed 
Here Is the Most 

Tremendous Frontier 
Spectacle Since 

"THE COVERED 
WAGON I" 

TYRONE 
POWER 

LINDA DARNELL 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

JOHN CARRADINE 
MARY ASTOR 
DEAN JAGGER 

And Cast of Thousands 

GREAT] 
AMERICAN 

MOTION I 
PICTUREI: 

••• wdu... ..... -"'l 
LOUIS 

BROMFIELD 

NOW! 
Last Saturday's Blrresl 

Football Games In 

FOX NEWS 

IIK.DI 

Marymount, an exclusive girls' 
school. The same surplus of en
ergy which serves ber so well to
day caused her to excell in rid
Ing, swimming, basketball and 
nockey while attending school. 

The actress' greatest triumph to 
date came in "The Women," in 
which she WItS co-starred with 
Norma Shearer and Joan Craw
ford. A great many critics, how
ever, "gave" the picture to Miss 
Russell. Then she was teamed 

Tall, slender, . brunette, with ex-
citing hazel eyes, Rosalind is con
s'idered ilie perfect type by cam
eramen and fashion designers-
and a brilliant actress by direc
tors. 

Co-starring with her in "Hired 
WUe" are Brian Aherne and Vir
ginia Bruce. Robert Benchley 
heads the supporting cast which 
includes John Carroll, Hobart Cav
anaugh, William Davidson, Rich
ard Lane and Charles Smith. The 
pictUre was produced and direct
ed by William Seiter. 

To Be Toda.y 
TI'You ts for Seals club, WOo 

men's honorary swimming or· 
ganiaztion, will be held toda) 
at 10 n. m., in the women'l 
pool. Any student willing to al. 
tend the regular meetings evl!!') 
Thursday at 4 p. m. is eligible 
to tryout. 

Each contestant must earn II 
points In become a probate. The 
test consists of speed swimmin& 
swimming tOr form and divq 

TODAY-IT'S HERE! DffiECT FROM ITS EXCITING WORLD'S 
PREMIERE AT SOUTH BEND! 

TONIGHT! 

IOWA 

VARSITY 

OUR 

GUESTS 

• 

BONNIE-
Rock" PlI, Idvlsor ' • 

... 1Ild wifel 

"""'~c; 

5 THRILLING DAYS 

STARTING 

TODAY 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

MAI(ER 
OF MEN! 

• "NOTRE DAME WAS HIS 
ADDRESS BUT EVERY 
GRIDIRON IN AMERICA 

HIS HOME!" 

Yl1 \\'\\\\tl 
"\.of. ~"'GE • t\O~"\.O RE"G"~ 

G", OON"lO CR\S~ 
M~ll /l CAS'\: O¥ \\~ND\\'V.DS\ 

-ADDED_ 
WOODY HBRMAN 

AND HIS BAND 
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